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BLAH SEE Î0B MATÉ.
;«Mercier to how=* Els,CHAMBERLAIN CHANGES.MOBK WATER NEEDED.

A Kcw Ceadslt Pip7wT7l Probably Here la 
v ■ Be Baa Acre*» Ike Bay.

The Waterworks Committee held an ad
journed meeting yesterday afternoon. Present,
Aid. Walker (chairman), Lamb, Saunders,
Hall, Boustead, Frankland, Low, Elliott, Bar
ton, and Denison.

Superintendent Hamilton was instructed to 
report a* to the advisability of. erecting an 
auxiliary pumping station on Searboro’
Heights.

It was stated that the agreement allowing 
the dispute about the pumping engines to 
stand for six months had been signed by tnglis 
& Hunter, but the Mayor would not put his 
signature to it until it had been ratified by 
the City Council.

Superintendent Hamilton in his report call
ed attention to the necessity of proceeding
with the preparations for the second conduit gence between himself and Lord Salisbury on 
pipe across the bay. He says: ‘The city nearly every political question. . Lord Éarv 
certamly will require more water during next dolph Will also, the Gazette says, maintain 
summer than the present pipe can convey and that the Government’s army and navy 
the winter is a very good time to call for tenders mates, which.he opposed, were excessive, 
for the pine. It Would alee be necessary to m- The Gazette adds that Lord Randolph 
elude in thabylaw to be submitted to the peo- ainrchi.ll expresses the conviction-th t the 
pie the cost of a compamon mam from the new Toiyfsm of which he is a représentât;.# 
present reservoir to a point about at Carlton- will eventually prolopiinat- over that n) 
street. This would give us the full pressure presented by a majority of the present Cabinet
of the water on the present reservoir and do -------- -— *
away with the necessity of working been- Chumbcrlalu Changes MSs Mlstti.
gines on Sunday to keep up the pressure in London, Dec. 26.—Mr. Chamberlain hej 
tihe citÿ which we have to do at present.” changed hie mind and has iufomed Lord 
mittre WlUI Wt ne,t ye“*COm" Salisbury that he will do his best to

The" report states that the No. 3 Inglis * Loyd Hartington to accept off.cji
Hunter engine has been repaired and is n .w The situation therefore has nmtemlly 
at work. 'The No. 2 Worthington engine has ”•****”. It H i*>ortble that Lord 
also l>een repaired^nd was to liave been Hartington will accept «office, slthdugh tl* 
started last night. The superintendent pro- Unionw,la distrust Mr. Cbimtwrlaiu’a vood 
raised to submit a utatemer.t showing the faith, and are prepared u»ur*eLoid irarUug- 
wftfcer rates charged to the different city ton nut to accept office simply owing to that 
churches.. ; -There are only five, churches disgust. ..

bored, the others being sullied by the I The Queen will hold a council wi Ft:o;;y, 
tariff. He thinks the whole question of charge wLen Parliament will be prorogued td Jan, *u. 
by meter should be considered. 'J'“

It W ® A CL1A1IAJ0BITT OF .22.
nÜth ££ among tfo£”X Mon^Ll, Dec. M^tL'llr. Mercier to- 

BIUCdClIsS^ONTBEPrIplI ’̂‘h^^’lld. EM Premier

Tb wrkl —-,The Workingmens Favorite — Be vllaml s tj,e aldermen refused to allow the people ally, for r<rar distinguished colleagues and for 
Offensive La» go age—The Wgarmahers to give expression to their views upon such a the good people of your fhlr province, my moot

ÿsïssstss.
. v; y, ' , . . J system, by which s large class of men who I nravod . yesterday that they ore not to
how the mayoralty election wasscomg, and iu,ee uut been making any money out of the oe led astray by a) peals to religious 
it saw and heard that Mr. David Blain would corporation will be enabled to do so. Fault nrejnillcos made by hytpoerite* to concealaÆSSÆl miliS^e ^ .^5 Ëfe mESiÈB*

hi. tongue at the nomination. Monday, mid fiUmg with, food aaddnnkth. | lake awoty utm it to. rlgbtsand
not a vestige of his boasted popularity eaa be and he'lost türee times that srnn yearly -in | |nebec. These rights JLd"‘privileges“the 

discovered. looking after the city’s government, and he protestant minority ore) not in any danger
The people have transferred their allegiance needed all the money he rec ived. He pifirf | SElislfbsiïïff bv*t«nIK?S!,U^lerev>'aod 

to a competent, a generous and an upright tbeelasswhoclamoredfortbeseentertaimnents, c(iecrRily sustained by Satlcealists^wauld 
.1^. n:_ u. R|.i„ as no doubt they were thirsty and hungry, unite In their defence, fman, and they mean to elect hint •,___  There was no money for this class in the alleged | In eoaclualo*. let uji hope to see, in a few

is respected by and popular with all classes, existing lack of harmony, and they were days, a new Quebec (government, extendi 
because he is largely identified with the ma- bound to restore it. If the electors wanted fraternal hand to Ontaèlo and the other 
terial proeçerity and development of the city, toreturnto this plam they knew how to do mêîSESSreiïVSlf jibn0^»."
without being a bigot and zealot on “temper- it—by electing Mr. Blain. It was for them the autonomy of the «roVinces find tomotild
ance and moral reform.” to eay whether loafers and blackguards are to together amid the pea* and harmony of all

Therein lies the great secret of Mr. Blain's control the city. There was no politics in | racesand creeds, a .grefat nation of which all 
success. 1 the contest, but simply the question as to true Canadian» shall bts proud,

the city being entrusted to the management , • Sokor* MKBOlKR.
The Clgnr-makers for Rlalm. of reliable, honest men or to be given over 2iAMILTON\ A b't'A Tits

The cigar-makers have adopted the following like United States cities to an Opposite class
resolution : That we, the members of Cigar- of men.
makers' International Union, No. 27, hereby A. hesolutron pledging the meeting s «p-, -Preseiilatlsa.
pledge oar support and influence to secuto the port to Mr. Howland was P"**?- Hamilton, Dec. 2U.-|-Tlie police have dis-
electloi, of Mr. David Blam as Mayor for 1887. Aid. Koaf and Chairman Moore ^ ^ ^ of the rob-

Howland. _________ Mr. Blain will speak id Poulton’s Hall, St. p ‘'UIBhiTlded ™ ”^“2"
Why liallou SboalU Be last For Blatn. Matthew's Ward, to-uight. Howül aUo have Gatea kave tftJRn J^XToare a^d OT 
Mr. Blain has the support and confidence of «meeting in Verrai’» Hall, SyDavid» WaztL working in company |With the city detectives, 

the wholesale houses and commercial men. Th* ratepayers of both these wards should Charles Golden of Brantford was today 
And why! Because he has ever been their ratty to hear * bat Toronto’s /next Mayor has convicted pf larceny/ from the Victoria Hotel
friend, and because they believe in him. Obey wbl'toti ^ * rix m«tlthe d*ct™1 PeUoa for
WiLf Wt!f?rBUi^ a -v - U , M. - - - ______ > • 1 Yesterday a corimittee from the Haldi-

“Thou .halt not steal” Such is the law Mr. Mata » heneran» Ac*. mand County Sabbath School Association
laid down by the Eighth Commandment. World-. Being m common with « waited upon Rex, James Black of this city,
“Pumpey" Roliertson observes it liy stealing great many others disgusted with the phar- Md presented hit,» with an address aud a 
news to fill up the “Evening Pnmpagram” isaical assumption of Mayor Howland in his I purse containing *7û as a slight reward for 
and by pirating novels and stories for puMi- nomination speech, I am led to make public a twenty-one years’jactive labor in connection
canon at an alleged cheap rat».- And yet . m . . ... .. ____ w with theAwociatilu.“Pumpey” hasl^aamrancL to lecture ciVic H d ^ «.■ -------- C-----=-7:------------ ,
electore about “honest" city government. SS^UaL r**?* **° I «•«I-»*» *«■« H»«W «t UcalreaJ.
Get the beam out of your owneyeTrPumpey.” uto I MhNT»»AL, Ifoc. 29re-The river is in muchI **Tr ?7land|. "! hin’ °7i" n?" iT^b Mr. Blain. TV pooJc.n L^dSh^fSter *»•« «anm oolidftion as yeetorf.^ Tbaob- 
seemed to be possessed with an egotistic mama. ymn tlie mortgage had to be foredosed «erv jaraSrim t Immission appointed are con-
He actually claimed credit for introducing, a Mr Blain's favoridthe tnduw being unable tinumg their Aveys, add are watching the 
more permanent roadway than the cedar block to anything ! formation of the ice bridge and the fiuctua-
o^îyTi- Of ^aS^yol aTy^ otrotoÙimi? ' ^ ^ Wa'er"

quence—the stone pavement on Yonge-etreet . welldmSn gentleman in this city I **■*»• railing cards far few gear's Bay—
below King! Certainly, to most minds that I asuirtmcnt. ssraeiUag entirelySSÜ&& fs&I* T MS ihnÆte^thTvK^ I « •sr

Mr. Howland Ukl cLi^ Rr ^TdodV- ^•.^tnmm^uroj^and rare the wKk I Brr C.«rele.«. Was Clear

and wa^last year rapidly appnLhtog .S- ^ "o^r^nThe^chitd'r^n WTheamou,'l PateH»milias-“Oh, so you’ve engaged 
ized project JftrimrUre I your*e1' to tllat Count Luna, eh!”

The trunk Sewer is a proposal which the i,—-.1®® 1 ^ I Daughter—“And why should I not, pray!”
™y^râi^rare^VVrrHilfeêvïdfntli Com*» the two candidates by their acte. “You know perfectly well that, although he 

tole^ap w^ “he”stre™5 °» Wh° >“ “ * Poverty-stricken
cultivated. But, of course, egotism U natural Mr. Hawl.n^l and Phariseelsm. “ We,U’ he îfîtai,,lT 3?
to some people. Editor World: Mayor Howland’s letter-to f®*” "y,,pd/fncM ! wealth around this

.sÆ&rss. cjMssg-sis ;ïî£ dS>’^Hr'réLxB.sE 
2£ti£S32iiab ■— vssssa XMsasteaSsHSSaî

From the way the commercial travelers talk, ^h*I'hlB n™l.nR.t!oa "S®,®!?’ N^, n,nlee,,7' ” ’ “S." loves "ro? for my,elf
it is evident they are unanimous for Mr. ‘•dmen on«“thsldea If. th.®7 ^ oa A trT „"”®ht ,^.®af,"
Blain, whuee brother. Mr. Hugh Blain, is m are opposed to Mr Howland for hU intorfer- ,ly, my dear ; but that fellow wouhfiPt, ‘I
ex-preaide.1t of the Commercial Travelers’ As- «»=”, ,wlLh kaow’ Y°u. mu“ h»ve let him know yon
Hnrifttion p-tteemed and rmnected bv Pwrv o«K,ht to know tliaty tbw© are men, and many were an heiress.” “No, I didn’t say one^Tthl" “*d “P®®^ ^ ‘very of toem^ho^^ds^n^eçt, brooght ^ I on!y said I was youronly child, and

The more that David Blain’s record on the whom fir. Howltrao displaced. These men 0®ly brother was not mar-
labor question becomes known to the working- supported; Mr. Howland. It would be .strange, [ [”« l,e *°v'n? children to
men the more is hU inherent love of justice indeed, if any irrttyordid not create «ome^eile- leave bis millions to; so there now.”
ôSkkfA ™gexT‘1<j^dCt'lh*^r rn!,?g “re, knmbto^mdYoatori^belw agStoS! Plams tor Plombera,
organized labor. Ama-n who dared the m- Mr. Howland, the public cnn iudge. I know of 1 By the way, the plumber’s profits arealwayâ 
tluenoe which a powerful railway corporation several notorhms men of the first class—perfect UR a,® spout. ^
could exert against him to stand by the rights slaves of Inst—who are working for Mr. 1 . .... . , . . , ,.
of the railway employes at a time xvhen Howland’s election. If that gentleman were! ‘l^ums are healthful enough, but plumbing 
organized effort was relatively weak in this a litrlo less Pharisaical than he is, he would j is often very fatal.
city, and when nothing was to be gained in wnm«n wSTr-r The plumber in love may not do very much
the way of votes, is made of better staff than cmre”ïeLf mtotake he is making, whok^w c<*>inK- **“ lie ou»ht » 8T«at on billing, 
ordinary ixiliticians, and deserves the support that true morality is not to bo created by np- This is the time of year when plumbers be- 
which thousands of the workingmen will give plying It to the exterior in hopes that it will gin to put on style and will hardly bow to you 
him on Monday next. soak in. but must proceed from the interior, j qq the street.

The city certainly has a reason to look for else the morals will be false. Mr. Howland s 
careful attention to finance on the part of ite ^^Stt’diasitolto \me
chicfafioeiSi Yet the present incumbent of ures Qf reform umie^qM administration, 
the Mayor’s chair, while lie claims credit for U8 have common sensrin the civic chair. . 
the intercepting sewer scheme, left that Anti-Pharisee.
scheme in so nebulous a condition that the 
citizens buried it under an overwhelming 
majority. What the scheme really was, am 
whether it would cost one million or three 
millions, they could not tell. Yet Mr. How 
land thought these questions of so little 
moment that on leaving for a visit to New 
Brunswick he wrote to the city papers asking 
the electors not to mind such details, but to 
“vo’e for the principle of the bylaw.” That 
would be very unlike Mr. Blain.

Another day shows Mr. Blain’s prospects 
for a large majority still brighter. The com
mercial classes feel the strength of Mr.. Blain’s 
qualification, and the proof that a large 
proportion of the workingmen will sup
port his candidature is most convincing.

A Clergyman on “llum and RellgUn.**
The residents on the eastern bank of the 

Don turned out well to a Howland meeting in 
Poulton’s Hall last night. There mu-tt have 
been about 500 present, and they manifested a 
deep interest in municipal matters, especially 
in anything relating to the Don improvements.
Mr. Martin McKee took thp chair# and 
speeches were made by Aid. McMillan, Aid.

A Railway Hold. Macdonald, Mr. E. Sell off and Bev. Charles
Omaha, Nek, Dec. gl.-Judge Trimble These geutlemeu helped to keen

mid the Omni* Division of tllB ^.^lenreu.terested until Mayor Howlanâ
A Tax on Jew. Revived. XVaUash, St. Louis and Pacific Rail- Ald McMillan stood np valiantly for the

Bkblii* Dec. 29.—A ukase of the Czar way yesterday for $1,400,000 to R W. Sliel- Mayor, whose virtues he could not extol too 
icholasjhas been revived in Poland, which dou of New York city for liowdholders. highly. Aid. Macdonald said be had entered
nipels.resident German Jews to hold certifi- *hc R<>ftt*cd Him Honey for Whisky. ti*1e council op|>osed to Mr. Howland, but 
fc feS^t^n^p^ , BHOOKLTN N.Y., Dec. 29.-Thomas W
ï? . T r c«- ifrutes Sr«“ven hmfdSrf hau d<'"“linded mon®'’ fr0,n 1,18 wlf*' to dliy decided to work with him and for liim. ... 
hides, a sum which few are able to pay, and buy liquor. She refused to give it to him and also »|K.ke highly of hi. own effort, on behalf
er^ultwiU be wholesale expulsions. ^ “rf W “k“"- ‘ "Tjïl were mad. fo, Mr.

A tieriiMin JosirmiV* Opinion. t------ . . —. 1 to go on the platform, which
Berlin, Dec. 29.—The North German Ga- „ . tSÜ sa u r, n stated, however, that it would be out of place

cnnslders General Boulanger’s consent to ^OSTON» Harvard College re- for him to address them, as he intended to
Ptte considers General ^ulangcr s consent to cpived ^400.000 from the will of John O. A. support Mr. Blain. He promised to give
reduction of the supplement^ ciedit for » Williams, filed in Suffolk County Probate them his views to-night.
ic Freucji Military Department for the j Court yesterday. / Rev. Charles Langford said that this elec-
rHucut financial yeîir-'^as intended to i ---- — 1 tion was n dear fight between Rum aud Re-

1 Be Brazza «Jri» Ilia lira 111. , . . ~ —. , . 1 i • ,n .m at "tt
f a..,. Dec 'Hi—It 1.IU. ham decided that suicide of a Minister. While lie was sneaking (9.40) Mayor How-

' .' „ , , . ’ Macon, Mo., Dec. 29.—ltev. Clayton Kelso, land entered. Mr. Langford immediately
M. de Brroza aliall be p named to return to p )yteriall minister, committed suicide yes- gave place to hm. The Mayor raid lie was
Ihu Freuch .Congo country and there dispose 3 , , - „ , o. .. . } . glad to see them all again. He had put

fc the grant made by the Chamber of Deputies tevdav by hanging. He had just returned m yeiv’8 hard work, aud had tried
'any maimer he may deem IxesL from the funeral of In. sister. to be faithful and true to their bert în-
W A «fiiS^Te to Bern. .WC. The Fund tor Hra. Eretaa. . jTifluuf'ÎSn “S fcS
Dublin, Dec. 29.—A deputation of Irish Washington, Dec. 29.—Tlie suWnpt.ons been t ying hard to find out what his oppo- 
hoi>s, priests an^ laity pro|Kwe to ask to the funds for the benefit of Mrs. Logan to nenta had against him, but he had failed,
icbiiishop WaMi’s sanction to an Irish pil- date aggregate ^25,000. Tliey did not object to a single thing he by]
inacw to Rome on the occasion ot the Pope’s * *■* ! touched buto]>|M>sed him on general grounds.
Idenjvibilee in 1887. v PreslUent I'lvvelnud’s Heallli. He quoted The World as accusing him of say-

*---- ------------------------- ------ Washington. Dec. 29.—The President is ing, “everyone who votes against me is a
Bto Cwr WiIii'I *boo Him. steadily improving in health, but baa not re- whoremonger, a loafer aud a gambler.” He

BebUST, tpec. 29.—Villaume, the German surned his office work yet. denied having said that What he did say
Starv attache at St Petersburg, telegraphs----------------- -------!----------  . w*». ‘‘among thoae who aro against me,” etc.
it the reports that he had been sbotby the - „ , * "And, gen lemen,” he shouted, “,t i, true
«were nmlicious invention,. PiroBCKO, Dec. 29,-Tl e Nixon Hotel aud Every one of them arappposing nm today,”

a large block of buildings at Greensburg There were no political lines in this election, 
were burned this morning. bu> there was one line drawn, aud he was

going to draw it plainer. Eveiy liquor seller 
aud every man of wrongintentions would be 
on tine side of the line. He asked his audience 
if thev wished to be ruled by respectable 
people, or by the element that was destroying 
every other cifcy on-the continent

HS01I8 FOK TAB. AEEAIEB IN BUBMAB.
_____JSSÊm/

BE It NOW SA ID TO BE IS NAT OB Of
7.0BD babtisgton.

Leader C.a-t RaUVea Will Call H#su the a
l-eeple to Live Feeeetol Lives.

Mandalay, Dec. 29.—A deputation of na
tives, consisting of an archbishop and a num
ber of priests, to-day presented an address to 
Gen. Roberta, the Commander of the British 
forces in Burnish. In this they requested 
permission to iwue a proclamation urging the 
Burmese to lead a .peacafol life-and accept 
British rule; asked that their temples be pro
tected and that Buddhists be permitted to 
enjoy religious liberty: assured Gen. Roberts 
that his star glittered witn victory and ex
pressed the hope that he would be successful 
in his efforts to restore order in Buriuah. 
Gen. Roberts, in reply, promised to respect 
and support the native religion.

Chief Bohsh way lias has abandoned his 
stronghold and fled into the impenetrable 
forests.

MR. BOW A T BACKED BT TWO- THIRDS 
OR THE NEW BOVÀK,

clear , AUSTRIAN PRESS CONVINCED 
ON THAT POINT.

inrd Randolph Churchill la lte« SMIsCed 
With the Premier-, Kxplanallou of Ills 
Resignation, and he Will Himself ex
plain hi. rMilieu. '

London. Dec. 29.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
says Lord Randolph Churchill is not satisfied 
with the explanation of his resignation which 
the Marqnie of Salisbury has put forth, and 
has declared his intention of explaining the 
Premier's explanation, which Lord Randolph 
declares unduly narrows the issue, and he will 
emphasise wbat he-calls the growing diver-

-many to Experiment In Transporting 
Scops to Her Southern uud Eastern 
pullers—It There should he u right 
Man Would Remain rasslve.

k SNA, Dec. 29.-The press of Vienna is 
juiing convinced that Russia is determined 

The reports of increased Russian 
eats are continual y coming to baud 

The latest intelligence 
30,000 Russian troop* hate been Or

el mass in Kieff, and that the occupante 
10 bouses have received official notifice- 
t eql^lers will soon be billeted on them, 
te Freie Presse plainly hinu that the 

Austria can do is to submit to Rue- 
wishes in order to avoid a conflict. 

Tagblatt and other papers bitterly de- 
tbe fact that Austria it compelled to 

Inn lier Balkan program because she has 
left in the lurch by Bismarck, who has 
i lwece with Russia
Kranee Would Remain Passive.

ienna, Dec. 29.—M Clemenceau, a French 
esman, has been interviewed respecting 
IgusihiSity of a war between France and 
many. H* said: “There can be no war 
even-France and Germany unlese Ger

many makes the first attack, because every 
jhspomiiWe ^Frenchman is determined that 
.fiance shall offer no provocation. Even if 

isia land Germany should fight, France 
uHI/remain passive. It would require 

provocation, indeed, to rouse F rance to 
Z Of course France will refuse to disarm, 
must be admitted that France has been 
netting with Russia, but this was intended 
rely to frighten Germany.”

Same *r the Salable Defeats ef the Elec- 
Ilea—The «alas and Losses to Rath 
Parties—ladepeadcul aud Labor Re
presentatives.

TS!2^r.*!H‘Wk*
Opposition - - - 
Independent - - 
Labor - • - • •
Min. Majority over all • • 83 90
The World’s estimate of the eompoeition of 

the new Ontario Assembly, published yester
day, is about borne out by subesquout in
formation received at this office. There are 
two or three slight alterations to note, but the 
general standing of the new House is not 
changed materially. There still seems to be 
some doubt at North Essex whether Mr. 
White (Con.),Or Mr. Pacaud (Lih.) is elected. 
However, it makes very, little difference to 
the Government, as it has a dear majority 
over all opponents, Labor and Independent 
included, of at least 22.

In the last 
House the Government had a flexi
ble majority ot 
16 and 20. ' The Globe of yesterday claimed a 
majority of 30 in the new House, ■ The Globe 
claims Gat-son, the elected Làbpr ca 
for Lincoln, as a Liberal, although Mr. 
stated in a public meeting in Toronto that he 
was an out and out Labor mao, independent 
ot ill parties: To tlie Government, lui* ever, 
it will mate very little difference on which
side Mr. Garson votes. __• wl

The Globe also claims as a Government 
supporter Mr. Armstrong, the independent 
member-elect for Parry Sound. Be Mf. 
Armstrong Independent or Reformer, the 
Government can probably work independent 
of his vote.
' It looks as 
rather a lifeless one, as Mr. Mowat has two- 
thirds of it at his back. ^

The .standing of the new-House, then, will 
be about this:

Ministerial Seats—Algoma East, Lyon; 
Algonia West, Conioee; Brant North, Wood; 
Brant Booth, Hardy; Brockyille, Fraser; 
Bruce Centre, Dock; Bruce South, O’Connor; 
Dundee, Chamberlain (majority 2U); Durham 
West, McLaughlin; Elgin East, Nairn; Essex 
North, Pacaud; Essex South, Balfour;

Itv.clear* . - - 83
‘ * ‘ * • • • lI source*.

-9 Oflffee and packet diaries, n fall ranee# 
Prier» close. MeAlash * tills, 
Postofllre.

THE BCLOABIA A DEPUTATIOX.

The Delegates Arrive In
■.«ni Iddeslelch.

London, Dec. 29.—Lord Iddesleigh un
officially received the Bulgarian deputation to
day. The delegates told Lord Iddesleigh that 
Prince Bismarck advised them to accept 
Prince Nicholas of Mingrelia, but that they 
refused to do so. Lord Iddesleigh assured 
the delegates that Englishmen sympathized 
with the Bulgarians, but he refrained from 
giving a definite opinion on any point. Tlie 
delegates are highly satisfied With their recep
tion here, and express the belief that their 
mission to the Powers will prove fruitful.

esti-

session of the last
The Keeent B»l»bery il to the Central

anything between

r ate
DR. JT‘HLY2M INHIBITED.

■e Holds Doctrines Contrary to the Teach
ings of the Church.

New York, Dec. 29.—Monseigneur Preston, 
Vicar-General, said yesterday Rev. Dr. 
McGlynn had lieen gusjiended from perform
ing any functions of a priest. He cannot 
officiate at mass and he cannot preach. He 
has been suspended because he holds doctrines 
as to the ownership of laud, wbiçh are contrary 
t*> the teaching ot the church, arid also be
cause he disdairied to notice or obey the re
quest of Archbishop Comgan to cease med- 
rag with politics m the way he did.

SENATOR LOGAN’6 EVA ERA U

The Arrangements In the
Senate Committee.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 29.—Hie Senate 
Committee !in charge of the Logan funeral 
arrangements met at 10 o’clock this morning 
and held a long session. At 1 o’clock ttfc 
order of proceedings, as far as determined 
upon, was given ont.

Fnr trimmings, fine muffs, chrap mnflTs, 
cheap caps, Ibistedo * Co., 54 Yorigc-streel.

Locomotive engineers Make IN; ran nils.
Pittsburg, Dec. 29.—A member of the 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of 
Pittsburg stated to a reporter to-day that the 
engineers* on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road will strike if their demands are not 
granted. A Baltimore and Ohio engineer 
seen later said he believed the company 
would grant the demand^ and that a strike 
would not be necessary. ,

V
_______ HarflaffiMi jftiritc*.

MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION. LoSori-V, IJae.29.—The Morquis of Hartinff-
Tbc Society formally OrcnnUcil la T.ro-to ^^chrerfuL” ‘h“tV®““g- * *

Yesterday—The Officers.
The organization of the Modem I#*nguage 

Association of Ontario was effected yesterday 
at a meeting in the Y.M.QJL building.
University College, by the election of the 
following officers: Honorary President, Dr.
Daniel Wilson; President, W. H. Vander- 
Smiseen, M.A., University College; Vice- 
President, George E. Shaw, B. A., Toronto 
Collegiate Institute; Secretary-Treasurer, J.
Squoir, B.A., University College; Councillors,
W. H. Eraser, B.A., Upper Canada College,
P. Talws, M. A., London Collegiate Institute,
J. M. Hunter, M.A., Barrie High School,
Robert Balmer, B.A, Kingston Collegiate 
Institute, and E. .). McIntyre, B.A., St.
Catharines Collegiate Institute. Tlie object 
the association has in view “i* the promotion 
of the interests of modem language study in 
Ontaria” '

Papers were read as follows: “The Status 
of Modem Language Study iu Ontario,” by 
G. E. Shaw. B.A.; “The uses of Modâm 
Language Study,” F. H. Sykes, B.A.
“French in University College,” J. Squair,
B A.; “Method of Teaching Modems to 
Beginners,” A. W. Wright, B.A. The meet 
ing will be continued to-day.

BAilsajcr lUscinlms Warlike Views.
Pabis, Dec. 29.—At a grand reception given 

*e<£ie officers of the army by the Minister of 
Skr yesterday, Gen. Boulanger emphatically 
■fsclamjed the warlike intentions ascribed to 
rim in1 Germany.
k Expertmnelfl In, Moving Trapes.
' Berlin, Dec. 29.—The Cologne Gazette 
Explains that the rumor ’ tliat active prepara
tions were being made to mobilize the Bavar
ian army arose from the fact that a new 
scheme for the transportation of troops by 
railway to the north and south of Germany is 
about to be tried. The Gazette says that ex- 
iceriments with troop trains will soon be made, 
fjnst as if a campaign had opened.
Y M* THE CARP BELL CASE.

H May be Carried to the House of Lords 
for Adjudication.

jfoNDON, Dec. 29.—Lord Colin Campbell’s 
I application for a new trial of the divorce suit 
Meught by his wife against him is in the na- 
«« of a technical application, which, if 

t prpntetl, will reopen the old case and not in- 
• agurate a new trial It will, in other words, 
L-faffa new contest between the lawyers on the 
Fq® evidence before a new jnry. If Lord 
| Colin fails in this effort he will, it is said, take 
IhWcase before the House of Lords for final

j
DROPPED DEAD.

Tlsonuu MfMnrrhy, Knrmrrly of Toronto,
1 Dies finddcMly It Bnlhtlo.

Bcvi-alo, tiro. 23.—J>o*. McMurehy, a 
native of. Toronto, where his pegple reside, 
dropi*d dead in Police Heàdquarters__to- 
nigbt. Deceased was a popular member of 
the Buffalo polie# (ores and was at tlie time 
of his death performing duty as doorman at 
No. L He was the oldest doorman ip the 
service, having entered it in 1879. He was 34 
years of age and a widower. His friends in 
Toronto have Been notified.

Crowds Dally Cheer the Emperor.
Bkbmn, Dec. 29.—Emperor William gave à 

banquet in honor of the foreign ambassador 
last evening. During th4 Christmas holidays 
the emperor every morning presented himxe f 
at a front window of the palace and sainted 
the immense crowd that daily gathered to see 
lion. Hie appearance at the window was in
variably the signal for prolonged cheering. 
The Emperor looked thoroughly well.

The Whisky rest.
Cincinnati, Dec. 22.—The whisky pool mel 

here to-day. The production and price for 
the next month remains unchanged, 88} per 
cent of capacity and 113 respectively.

Ths
if the new House would be.at

Si. lia ef a

i ngarry, Ray aide; Haldimand, Bax- 
Hamiiton, Gibson; Huron East, 

Gibson; Huron South, Bishop: Huron 
West, Ross; Kent East, Ferguson; 
Lambton East, Graham; Ltmbton West, 
Pardee ; Lanark North, Hilliard ; Middlesex 
North, Waters ; Middlesex West, Ross 
Monck, Harcourt; Norfolk North, Freeman ; 
Northumberland West, Field ; Ontario Nprth, 
Gould; Ontario South, Drydenj Oxford 
North, Mowat ; Oxford South, McKay ; Otta
wa, Bronson ; Peel, Chisholm; Peterboro 
East, Blezard ; Peterboro West, Strat
ton ; Perth South, Ballantyne : Pres
cott, Evanturel ; Prince Edward, Spragge ; 
Renfrew North, Murray : Renfrew South, 
Dowling (5 majority); Russell, Robillard ; 
Simcoe Centre, Fheliw; Simcoe East, Drury; 
Stormont. Mack; Toronto, Leys; Waterloo 
North, Snider; Waterloo South, Masters; 
Wel'and, Morin; Wellington East, Clarke; 
Wellington South, Guthrie; Wellington West, 
Allan; Wentworth North, McMahon; Went
worth South, Awrey; York East, Smith; 
York North, Widdifield; York West, Gfll- 
mour—iff.

Opposition Seat*—Addington, Millei; Bruce 
North, Biggar: Cardwell, Hammell; Carlton, 
Monk; Duffer in, Stewart; Durham East, 
Craig; Elgin W*0m Ingram; Frontenac, Wil- 
mott; Grenville, French; Grey North, Creigh
ton (majority 7); Grey Center. Rorke; Grey 
South, Ely th; Hal ton. Kearnp; Hastings West, 
Osteom; Hastings East, Hudson; Hastings 
North, Wood; Kent West, Clancy (majority 10); 
Kingston, Metcalf; Lanark South,Lees; Leeds, 
Preston; Lennox, Meachem; London, Mere
dith; Middlesex East, Tooiey; Muskoka, Mar
ier; Norfolk South, Morgan; Northumberland 
East, Willoughby; Perth North, Hess; Simcoe 
West, Wylie; Toronto, E. F. Clarice, H.'K. 
CLirke; Victoria East, Fell; Victoria West,

Gle
ter;

1
l
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THE CITY HIGHWAYS.

Easiness ef the Streets anil Sewers Before 
the Hoard of Works.

The Board of Works mot yesteiday, those 
present being Aid. Carlyle (Chairman), 
Turner, Shaw, Steiner, Allen, Verrai, Jones, 
John Woods, Crocker, Baxter and Halt 

The City Engineer was instructed to keep a 
number of pipe sewers in the city’s hands, so 
ss to afford work to those in need of employ
ment. N

A sub-committee recommended that the 
Northern and Northwestern Railways be 
granted permission to erect a temporary 
ticket office at the foot of Simcoe-strfeet. 
Adopted. Another sub-ooromittee reported 
that the Street Railway Company had agreed 
to tun every alternate McCaul-street car to 
Union Station and thence to the market.

The City Engineer recommended that a num
ber of streets be graded; that part of Churchill- 
avefrne be block paved ; that College-street be 
extended westward, and that Chief Justice 
Cameron be paid $2500 for that portion of his 
property needed to open up the north end of 
Sackvilie-street. Adopted.

Tenders were awarded

...A Quarrel and Its Remedy.
Boston, Dec. '29.—Two girls, Sadie Bige

low, 18, and Lizzie Hart, 19, who came here 
from/St John, N.B., two or three years’ ago 
and who have been employed in dry goods 

here and in New York, had a dispute 
men here on Christmas 

their rooms,

GLADSTONE*S BIRTHDAY

fced With Congratulations From all 
l*arls of the World. 

iNDON, Dec. 29.—To-day was the seventy- 
atk* ianniversary of Mr. Gladstone’s birth, 
attended early service at the Haiyarden 
li and during the day was fairly deluged 
i telegrams of congratulation from all 
» of the world. He was also the recipient 

•" ge prêtent* - -
xme wrote as follows to the chair- 
qtiet given at Chester in honor of 

irtbday: “The strain of the last year has 
considerable, but never during my path 

ity have I more clearly seen that 1 waa 
[work in behalf q< my countrymen 

1 parts of the three Kingdom a, and in be- 
of the union and greatness of the Empire, 

w ranch in this year of Her Magesty’s jubilee 
I ought to cherish more warmly and loyally 
I Mb ever. In this conviction the recent pro* 
HM&su of events confirms me daily.”

A Devilish Crime.
|T Cairo, Ill.. Dec. 29.-Thomas Spicer, ool- 

■Hed, died from injuries inflicted by Henry 
l^layes and Thomas Mehan on Sunday nigfit.
' She trio were in a saloon when Hayes and 

I Mehan began tantalizing the negro. Finally 
. they threw him down, poured turpentine 
f his clothing aid set him on fire. The victim 
Ik Mis burned from chin to knees, and the flesh
■ poie off his body with his clothing. Tlie fiends
III Jailed. _________

I Outrager» of European Women.
I rahoSPQS» Dec. 29.—According to advices
■ Ben Natal there is an alarming increase in
■ rat coloiy of outrages upon European 
■^fcipn by natives. In many instances the 
fl^Krdians of jails have experienced great

^Bcultv in preventing the lynching of such 
■^Kiinalfl, riid there is a general ]>op lar de-
■ Biiid for tic public flogging, branding and
■ ■Kging of oie offenders. *

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

friends there. x
Charles Stewart of 385 King-street west waa 

arrested last night on a warrant charging him 
with neglecting to support his family..

At » meeting of SL George’s Ward elec toil 
in Maseey s Hall last night the aldcrmnntc dan- 
didature of Mr. Goa E. GiUespte was heartily

houses
witn some young men Here 
night, after which they went to 
tdok poison, and died'shortly after.

\

Y / Fatal Ex pi us i» ii.
Reading, Pa.; Dec. 29.—‘A premature ex

plosion of powder occurred in Lawrence, 
Brown A Co.’s colliery, at Frackville, to-day. 
Thos. Fisher was so badly burned that he 
died. Richard Penn was badly burned, and 
Harry McCormick was hurled some distance 
and had an arm broken. Three Italians were 
frightfully burned and scalded.

Collars# raps, gauntlets# every quality, nl 
sales prices, Hasledo A Co.. 54 Youge-streel.

Passenger Cars Wrecked.
Pittsburg, Dec. 29.—The Alliance accom

modation on the Fort Wayne railroad jumped 
the track near Darlington last evening, 
wrecking two passenger coaches and the bag
gage cars. Four passengers and two 
employes received painful but not serious in
juries. A number of others were slightly 
bruised and cut.

.
r. G ‘
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duct aBodsKS similar to the ones In Toronto 
and Montreal.

Rev. Alex. Grant of London, Superintendent 
ot the Baptist Home Missions. Is removing hla 
family to Toronto, it being a more central won- 
tion for him.

If ex-Pollceman McLean or any of hie I 
will communicate with or call on Serai 
at Police Headquarters they iqjll hear of 
thing to his advantage. .

At 9 o’clock last night » lamp fell from a tabla

suranco.. ,
Mr. 1. H. MscCallnm. a to 

young Torontonian, is visit 
the city. Mr. MacCaHum 
private bank and real estate 
Custer County, Neb., and Is m 
comfortable forhifiiself and his n 
turners in that part of Nebraska.

XI fa

’ 1 W-Nobody says now “give the plumbers a 
meus-1 rest,” but “give the plumbers the rest,” 

Let I They’ll get it anyhow.
A paper devoted to the interests of plumbers 

says ; “Plumbers are as honest as the day is 
long." But, then, we remember th* days are

B
Cruees—US.

Independent—Armstrong, Parry Sound—L 
Labor—Lincoln, Garsoti—L 
The seats won by the Liberals are : Ottawa, 

West Northumberland, Stormont (formerly 
Stormont and Cornwall), East Elgin, Dundee. 
Russell, Toronto (new), West York, North 
Essex (although still in doubt) and West 
Peterboro—10.

The Conservatives won seven seats former
ly held by Liberals: West Hastings, Lepnox, 
West Elgin, East Northumberland,East Mid
dlesex, West Victoria and Muskoka.

■■ m follow» : John
McKnight, $1067 fot a newer on Castle Frank- 
avenue ; $2875 for a sewer on Dale-avenue, 
and $1575 for a sewer on Gordon-uvenue.

H
f;Bayer HowlaaU and Bad Street».

Editor World : It is about time we had a not ’onB ”ow» afc a**- 
change in the management of civic affairs. A “spring of pure water” which appeared 

- Mayor Howland is all talk and professes to after an earthouake proves now to have been 
? look after the welfare of the citizens, and to the the result of a broken water pipe. It is an ill 

judicious expenditure of the ratepayers’money. W,IM* that does not blow the plum be* good in 
I»ok for instance at the shameful slate of the ) some way.
sidewalks, endangering the lives of people- The New York papers tell of a man who broken limbs or perhaps worse-which was the —M wni>rjwi jJl Vv ti,...HÎÎrtînd Srjv» ^doesn’t seem to be.nytlX 

his attention to this matter, to which he turned this event, and one cannot but wonder why 
a deaf ear until the city was sued right, and left the newspapers should take the trouble to 
for damages. It is a crying shame, and Mayor record it Why, everybody who lias any- 
Kowland isdenouncedinthestrongestlerms.not thing to da with a plumber » worried to death only by the citizens generally, but by strangers r
now in onrcitv.at the state of King and Yonge- SOuner or lat€r‘________________
streets. In Mayor-Howland's address to the I riiiemti#. isixiRtn**.
electors of the cUy he takes credit to himself
hv saying that his efforts in enforcihg the laws I from the 7 txa* Sifting*.
g nernlly havemet wit hgratifying success. Now | A pickpocket was tried and convicted in the

s“ i>,urtu Before
have every confidence in saying that, he is a 1 nohnemg sentence Judge Noonan asked : 
man who will stick to his post and not devote “Where do you live when you are at home V* 
so much attention to matters nor in connection “In New York.” “Why didn’t you stay 
with the city's Interest. An Old Rstxpavkr. | there!” “I do stay there during the busin

"When is that!" “When the

■ 5>
Kew Tear cards, packet diaries. i»*ee 

diaries, Cauaallaa Almanac tor IKK)—a lam 
assert ascat at Wlanllrllh Brea.’, • farm to- 
■taraft»nettes. ed in,Deel In the CUy ef Mexico.

Citt or Mexico, Dec. 29.—A duel with 
swords was fought here yesterday between 
Prince Augustin Iturbride and Senor Car- 
cedo, both members of the Jockey Club. The 
Prince wounded his antagonist in the shoulder, 
but not seriously. The affair has excited 
much comment, both gentlemen being of high 
social standing.

To Raise the Mortgage en Logan*» Home.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—A fund has been started 

here to raise the mortgage on the Chicago 
home of General Logan. C. B. Farwell 
headed the subscription with $2000. It is ex- 
pected that any surplus will be applied to the 
fund being raised for Mrs. Logan.

rum * /•Separate School Trustees.
The nomination for Separate 8c’ o>l Trustees 

took place yesterday.. There will be only 
one election, viz., in Sfc. Thomas’ Ward, 
where Mr. Wm. Petley, the retiring trustee, 
will be opposed by Mr. Leonidas Charlebois. 
In St. Mat hew’s Ward Rev. FatheriO’Reilly 
was elected by acclamation to jnicceed 
.Tames Pape ; and Rev. Father Morris suc
ceeds Rev. Father Mvyna in 8t. David’s. 
Rev.. Father Bergin’s reinpvil from the city 
led to the election 4ffacclamation of Mr. 
James A. Mulligan for St. James’ Ward. No 
one appeared to make a nomination for St. 
Lawrence Ward and a special elect on will 
have to be held. In all the other wards the 
retiring trustees were elected by acclamation.

ns.
Parry Sound# now represented by Mr. 

Armstrong. Ind., is a new seat.
The moet notable defeats were among the 

old members of the House. Mr. Carnegie 
was defeated in West Peterboro by 

t rat ton (Lib.) by 60. Mr. Carnegie was 
a charter member of the House (1867), but he 
has not sat continuously in it ever since as 
has Mr. Pardee (Lib., West Lambton) anl 
Dr. Baxter (Lib., Haldimand), who are also 
charter members of the House. Mr. SoL 
White’s (Con.)defeat in North Essex by Mr. 
Pacaud is a suniriee. So is Mr. Ferris’ (Lib.) 
defeat in East Northumberland by Mr. Wil
loughby. Mr. Creighton (Con.) bad a very 
narrow escaiie in North G rev, where his n a- 
jority is said to be but 7. Other members of 
the last House who were defeated were : Mr. 
Sills (Lib.) in West Hastings, Mr. Hawley 
(Lib.) in Lennox, Mr.Mackenzie (Lib.) in East 
Middlesex, Mr. McIntyre (Lib.) in West 
Victoria and Mr. Boskerville (C<m. ) in Ottawa.

The new members of the House-elect num
ber 31. They are Miller (Con., Addi 
Wood (Lib., N. Brant), Major Biggar (Uon., 
N. Bruce), Mr. Stewart (Con., Dufferin), Mr. 
Chambeiluin (Lib., Dundas), Mr. Craig (Con., 

Mr. Naim (LiR, E. Elgin), Mr. 
Ingram (Con., W. Elgin), Mr. Pacaud (Lib., 
N. Essex), Mr. Ostrom (Con., W. Hast- 
iugs), Mr. Hilliard (LiU, Lan-

Mr. Meacham (Con., Lennox), 
Garson (Lelior, Lincoln), Mr.

Middlvwx, .at in the House

arrant ed. 
mine our

A driverlesa horee, attached to a cutter, ran 
at a terrible rate down Yonge-street last night. 
Reaching the Esplanade the horse twitched to 
I he wjtst and wm not stopped until It reached 
Iho Lnion Station, Jtlio cutter haring been 
strewn on the way. Policeman Dll worth look 
the horse to the Albion Hotel for the night.

Messrs. Cool lean ti Co. will offer for sale by 
publie auction at ihoir office. 38 Toronto- 
street, to-morrow (Frida,), commencing at 
li-a.m., a choice selection of bronzes, antique 
china and articles de vertu; also a few oil 
painting, bv Krieghoffand Cordon, and a con-
txateAfr’"0”1"1-
tast evening In the Su Vincent HalL Tlie 
Troasnrsr reported *800 on hand.
Lulnll read a review on Irish affairs •_____ _
Lynch spoke on careen I. Irish events. The 
Executive Committee reported that the pain- 
tribut!°^r* * Ircluro were read, for dis-

PERSON UlTR

QmooÎu'*’ °* Nowbnrg, If at the

^Mr. A. P. Coekburn, M.P., Is at tile Queen’s

tMr-.T,C. Hewitt and Mr. A. 1. B.'sthc- 
Douald, of ixjudun, are at Lite itoesin House.
Houati.T J. Cole' ot i* at the Itoesin

Prof. Pike and H. J. Scott. Q.C., are spending 
the Christina» lioitdays In New York.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

October n, 1884.

Mr.

•9 i
i

Bt-lirr of kaswila.
2. 29.—It is rumored thatmoxboN,

âkaluula, the-Abyssinian commander, who 
indf-rtook the relief of Kassala, which h.-iH 
(Bdn U-sie^yd by the followers of the lai» E! 
rfahcK for ipwiuxlrt of two years, has succeed* 
d i^i rtfscuug the city from the Arabs. 
Anotherreport state* that the dervishes de
nted theAhyHHimans at Snlxlemt.

s.
•ard-st. east.

Editor ^wSrtl ^llow me to œll’üie public I wfoter™" “B«i2u« U?col^therein

ZrJZnTolZVan? supported 7Mr.

Howland I take the present oppra-tunit, of in- h, cold. Cold weatiier don’t interfere with 
forming him that for his :ntenr.ferate »n<l «m,# K...;nn## T„ri.ro im«. ;* tliawe offensive language in his spoeck^i the City y^!u, Jusiness, Judge, but it plays themis- 
Hall. I must withdraw all my V jence and chlef me;” Judge Noouart subsequently 
support from him. I must say that he cannot I remarked that on New Year’s he was going to 
consider himself a Christian nor yot a gentle-1 swear off from asking convicted criminals any 
man. _______________ j______ M. K. 8. superfluous questions.

Robes, Ulm k. while# grey# nl sales prices, 
Busted® d t o.. 54 Yonge**I reel.led to 00 Cob 

est of Yo'nge- Tbe Poultry Hhow. 1
“Hens conscia recti” translated means a foul 

mind conscious of right. We ad mi re liens. There 
is no nobler product of nature. The crow of the 
Shanghai alone can convey the true expression 
of his inward joy. Everybody should visit 
the poultry show and should wear qninn’s 
thick driving gloves in case of a tussle with a

Mr. D
jCd*.. London

th ic” consul ting 
Itricinn; author 

58 Bay-street, 
lional ailments, 
paired nervous

x

), game toaster.
Wilson, Ike Impersonator. Seal 1er Trial.

Alexander Wilson, the elongated North of 
Ireland yOOng man who wm arrested for per
sonating “Thonuu Shaw” in St David’s Ward, 
was yesterday committed for trial by the 
Police Magistrate at tlie January Assizes. 
The evidence disclosed th* fact that Wilson 
swore to his beira Shaw, and cut his vote 
thereafter. Mr. N. G. Bigelow, who defended 
the prisoner, endeavored to show that Wilson 
had only sworn to the fact of bis residence 
being in the West End. Boil was accepted 
for the prisoner’s appearance for trial bribe 
sum ot 9400.

);;epathi9T
pccialty. child- 
,m.. 4 toll p.iu„

Magazines and periodicals at publishers’ 
lewrsl rates. No charge for delivery or 
poslage to any adder»* In Canada, Me- 
Alusls SI Kills, opposite the Pom office.

MYSTERIOUS DEATHS.

Me Was From Toronto.
A. Los Angeles, Cal., |»per reixirts the,death 

in that city on the 14th inst. of Robert Eare- 
man, who arrived there from Toronto about 
four weeks previously. He wm found dead in 

The Coroner Will Enquire Into n Series ef I bed. Upon searching his room a pint bottle of 
Heaths In Phlladelphln. ether was found, and the supposition is lie

PHILADgLPHlA, Dec. 29,—Dr. Pormad committed suicide. The coroner’s jury, how- 
coroner’s physician, is investigating tlie ”ver. returned a verdict of death from natural 
singular series of deaths in the family of Mis. 1 °»a»e*. Deceased was 30 years of age.
Mary Hart. Dr. English found on his retu rn 
to tile city from a four days’ absence that 
Mrs. Hart’s new born infant, which was in 
full health when he lost saw it,‘died on Mon
day night very suddenly and mysteriously.
He also learned that it was the thirteenth 
child which Mrs. Hart had lost in the same 
way and at the same tender age. Under tlie 
circumstances he declined to give a certificate 
and the coroner will hold an inquest un th» 
body of the infant to-morrow.

E. Durham),

;nts of speech 
d. Stammer- George Leslie 

he did. Ho ark),
Mr,
Tooiey (Con., E. 
some years ago), Mr. Marier (Con., Mus 
koka), Mr. Willoughby (Con., E. Northumber
land), Mr. Field (Lilx, W. Northumber
land), Mr. Bronson (Lib., Ottawa), Ml Mc
Kay (Lib., S. Oxford), Mr. Armstrong (Ind., 
Parry Sound). Mr. Stratton (Lib., Wwt 
Peterboro), Mr. EvantnreL (Lib., Prek* 
cott), Mr. A. Robillard (Lilx, Rus
sell brother of late member), Mr. 
Wylie (Con., W. Simcoe). (Mr. Mack (Lib., 
Stormont), Mr. Leys (Lib., Toronto). Mr. 
E.F. Clarke (Coiu.Toronto), Mr. Cruets (Con., 
W. Victoria), Mr. Guthrie (Lib., S. Welling
ton), Mr. Allan (Lib., W. Wellington), Mr. 
G. B. Smith (Lib., East York), Dr. Gillmour 
(Üb., West York).

>urs: 8/t0 to 10 
Wil ton-avenue.

;
ES.

ileal Machinist 
ihines repaired. 
51 Queen-street

OUR OWN COUNTRY»

Item, ef Interest tirer Ived by MaU and 
Wire.

Brook ville is making arrangements 
its streets by el cl ricity.

An effort ts being made to stop tbe'lale of 
Sunday papers la St. Thomas.

Quebec claims the oldest living printer in th# 
country. Joseph Dupnis, aged 87 years.

Two mounted policemen have been imprison
ed at Macleod, Northwest Territory, for drunk
enness.

A carload of presents for the convicts in the 
nltentiary

Set an Allen, bat a « nantit.
A stogy has got abroad that Mr. Elias 

Rogers, who is out for Sk Lawrence Ward, is 
an alien. As a matter of fact he is a native 
of this County of York, and#o were his people 
before him. Mr. Rogers is a business man of 
the highest reputation, and one who would 
bring to the council practical views on public 
questions. Carpers are always complaining of 
the candidates who present themselves ; St. 
Lawrence Ward electors have no reason to 
complain of tlie material from which they will 
select their three men, and certainly Mr. 
Rogers is one of the best

A Good Man 1er Trustee.
As everyone, including tbs Toronto Lacrosse 

Clnb members, is asking if the John Header 
son who is out for school trustee for St. Law
rence Ward is the John Henderson, managing 
partner of the big wholesale drug firm of 
Lyman Brothers * Co., Tlie World beg* to 
Bay that he is the un, and that be will make 
a good and trustworthy member of the board.

•derwbobekl.
—A Japanese word, which translated Into 

English means “Wonderful.* is applied with 
truth to Ichl Ban, wonderful goods from a won
derful country. Sold at "Odorokubokf low 
prices to a wondering oublie. This store la a 
veritable world of wonders and should be seen 
by every person of intelligence. Thousands of 
articles suitable for New Year’s gifts, 81 Yongo-

to light Editor World : When did the verses com
mencing "Laugh and the world laughs with 
yog .appear in The World! Admibeb.

rase
Tbs Head,o., Toronto 

Tappersfor 
fcards, or SO 
L Send ad- Uxhl *nnw Fall.

Weather for Ontario-North and etui 
wind* ; partly cloudy to cloudy \ 
with light mow fail*;

•lightly, higher temperature*.

The Repress Rubber Confesses.
Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 29.—Wit rock has 

made a full confession regarding the express 
robbery. A very large sum of money has been 
recovered which was brought here by Cook 
and secreted under a barn. It is thought that 
there are other ymmg men in this city who 
helped Cook. They will be arrested.

Chicago, Dec. 29 —It is stated that con
vincing proof of Haight’s complicity in 
the Frisco express robbery is in possession of 
Pinkerton. There is no longer any doubt 
that Haight was the instigator of the crime 
and Weaver and Witrock his partners, j

ParScll to ga I- Oublia.
London, Dec. 29.—Parnell will go to/Dub 

lin on Saturday. His health 
feeble. His mother ip still atte 
He is forbidden to attempt publ 
or to incur the risk of auy excitement what
ever. Hie physicians predict that if he avoids 
premature exertion he will become stronger 
than ever before.

ffl135 The Official Yale la Taranto. ‘
Returning Officer Lindsey declared the 

official result at the City Registry Office last 
night as follower E. F. Clarke 7932, H. E. 
Clarke 6883, Leys 5380, March 4055, Roney 
3408. Mr. Lindsey’s task of looking after 189 
polling places was no easy one. and he is to be 
complimented on tlie fact that his arrange
ments were complete and satisfactory in every 
respect* _______________________

Kingston pe
Christmas morning.

R. N. Poddy of Peterboro has been arrested 
and locked up under a third conviction for vio
lating the Scott Act.

Mr. Conway, b former resident of Campbell- 
fovd. while hunting In the country northeast of 
Haliburton last week shot a cow moose weigh
ing 700 pounds.

Saturday night ajsafe belonging to George 
J. Bradley of Port Huron, was opened and an 
iron box containing a lot of deeds, policies and 
other papers abstracted.

Science, on English review,, e ys that the 
deepest of all the North Amerlcènlakes is Lake 
Tcmidcouata, below Quebec, which In some 
places attains a dep h ot over 500 f et.

On Friday the Grand Trunk car shops at 
London were cioeed. It is sal that the *hut 
d wn will last but a short time and that work 
will be resumed ah rtiy after the new year.

H. J. Cloran of Montreal has taken crimi
nal action against Richard White of the Mon
treal Gazette and also sues for *25.000, because 
be was spoken of in the paper as a dynamiter,

William White is in custody at London 
charged with having committed rape on Miss Don’t Y»u Forget ftl.
Maggie Brighton of Clarence-street in that city. —There’s one thing the ladles and children 
Wliile was I rtuerly tn the employ of the G.-aud mn,t keep in mind about New Veer's [toy. and 
Truuk Hallway Company. "don't you forget IV’ Many a hundred homes

Mrs. Boppry, ef tlie Ceniftori-rnail, near were made gliul, and thousands ef little beans 
Belleville, threw a quantity of rubbish into n I beat for 1oy when they awoke on Xmas morn- 

t stove. Tliere happened to be a barrel of gun- ing and found whet novel, pretty and useful 
. powder fn the refuse, and when the lire reach- toys, sleighs, etc., etc., had been bought fo 

ed it an explosion occurred, blowing the stove them at Strath era’s, and there’s millions to 
to pieces, and burning her face, arms and choose from yet for New Year’s presents. Go 
bonds. ~ early before the great rush.

were distributed on
(t orON

Steamship Arrivals.

AA London : Grecian Monarch.
This |, Alii -

Prom Chamber.' Journal.
Just s saunter In the twilight.
Just a whisper In the hall.
Just a sail on sea or river.
Just a dance at rout or ball,
teM‘ZLhtr&“th~n-
Just a few harsh words of doubtine. 
Just a silence proud and cold 
Just a spiteful breath of Slav* ‘ 
Just a wrong thgt Is not told 
Just a word bo vomi recall—
This is all-end this is all
Just, a life robbed of Ua Viriffi 
Jest a heart by sorrow filled 
Just » fulth that tracts no io
Just a love by doubling chit 
Just a few but tear# tiuu fai 
This is all-sht tins is all.

IU

TO
STREET

Telephone 932 The Sinew Blockade In Europe.
mOHDON, Dec. 29.—The railway linen on the 
ttinent are still blockaded with snows, 
unce kuffer®*^ severely from Sunday s storm, 
i enormous aniount of pro|>erty is destroyed.

■ He Leaf a Customer.
From the Detroit Free Miss.

A man wb>* yesterday stood gazing at an 
dertaker’s office was asked by a pedestrian if 
he were looking tor any particular number — 
tbs street “Oh, no; I am right at liome on 
this street,” he replied; 4T just left, that un
dertaker’s, and I was making a vow never to 
enter the place a^aiu i” “Didn’t he treat you 
well!” ‘*Not by a long shot! I left him a 
$65 order, and he didn't even ask me to call 
again.” / ' r ' *1 •

Steel wire Slats are now tn use In all ear 
principal elitinrke»# sehoels, banks and 
public building». Office* and factory, S 
Welllnglou west *

Ylsltrsl mu Their Families.
Berlin, Dec. 29.—The recent expulsions of

t Canada,tha IJritad 
I foreign ooantriaa.
,-Harks, CopyrigHtB. 
nd all Documente re• 
its. prepared on tha
e. All information

Patent* oUeerfd**
.... tHWNitrA.

... and £.p.ru !»«'' 
£.f=Ulste# IW7

Eidout t fl#..
(ina St Eaet. Toro

136
The Sultan and the <znr. 

iONDON, Dec. 29.—The Sultan of Turkey
despatched to St. Petersburg a special Socialists from Frankfort liave caused much ! Mayor Howland fired his first gun last nifffot
oy with a letter congratulating the Czar distress, most of those expelled having before the electors uf St. Paul’s Ward. Tlie
*» the birth of a nephmv. families de^Mident upon them. | meeting was held in St. Paul’s Hall, and ex-

\HK Be Must Bie. • A Reduction of Blvldend. I ^Reforrini^to^fie^l^rld’g reoort of hie
i .Madrid, Dec. 29—The supreme trilumal Pabis, Dec. 29.—The Bank of France has remarks at the nomination, Mr Howland 

* *1 ias refused to commute the sentence of F ather declared a semi-annual dividend of seventy ! claimed it was contradictory of the quotation 
, l Jfcaleote, who was coiivicted of the murder of • francs per share, against 100 .rancs in June appearing in its editorial of the same day.

Bra. ieouierdo. and condemned to death. last. What he did say on that occasion was that
1 ^ SW liifirr wRtfits---------- 1-------------- - “among those” who would support Mr. Blain

are “the loafer^” etc. He recognized some of 
those supporting that gentleman as respectable 
men. He reviewed hie course during the year 
and claimed credit for everything. He favored

pdntinuee 
qding him. 
iç spéaking

J. Howland's self-«.loriffcall»n.

’%% wk 'VW’ . ■»
Sw

m w%XiQ Counter.
eeW«

f LUNCH,

Sedl, re cm inn aud Astrachnu mn Miles that 
HI nl sales prices. Busied» 4 Co., 54 longe- 
sireeL _______________________ —Sir John A. Macdonald Is without s doubt 

the greatest statesman in Canada. Dineeo is 
the greatest hatter sad furrier. No on* disputes 
that tact. At the corner of King sod Yonne 
streets Dineen shows a hundred thousand uol 
for stock ot furs. For Christinas presents 

S I tilnsea shews seme flue for garments.

■
■U Will Eclipse the Campbell Case.

London, Dec. 30:—Rumors are current that 
another divorce suit will shortly be com 
menced, which will eclipse the Campbell di
vorce suit in scandalous revelations.

Bow Could Me leove I
—She bed such pea.hr cheeks.•rlelraae' Somber ef. MeiHreel filar, Cabduii Recalled,

wudoii buefety* ttelgravla, Ixiudou World, Londo'K, Dec. 29.—Gabdan Effendi, specialaggi^SBSSJ-p -g- - -1
I ■
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1886.
Btül lèverai copies of 4e 
the Bible concealed 1/1 .

. /"■myE nnO BË WAR
O " JEWELRY

AUl)TIOIUALE|

___:---------- privée nm
this city. Thi» is a pointer for ,6#i 
will no doubt at uooe sumtqon tbe fi 
and ne about ifc.

Lait Tuesday night tlie thermometer on 
Pttlptower registered MOO degrees below aero, 
and it was not a good night for registering, 
either.

The Misti professes to be quite satisfied
and the

^ueer thing is that the Grits ory : “please do 
it some more.” Tot some people say that 
politicians never applaud anything their op
ponents do._______'

Last week the "gag” was: “Are you a 
Conservative or a Catholic*" To-day it i* 
“Are you a Howlander or a thief?"

The defeat of a Catbolio in tasMOatholic 
Ottawa shows that nothing could have saved 
the average Conservative candidate. Unless 
Clancy can hold on In Kent, which is at pre
sent doubtful, His Grace will have the satis
faction of knowing that there will noth* one 
Catholic Tory in the next Legislature.

Mr. Blake in his correspondence, published 
in yesterday's Globe, with the Toronto post- 
master,further develops aGladstoniancacottho. 
He is a lawyer in all his disputations. When 
cornered be ie too prune to "confess and 
•roldt" This is what he did in the ease of 
Principal Grant, and now be d es it again. 
The fact developed by the correspondence is 
that Mr. Pattesoa never epoke ft stabbing 
Grits undsr the fifth rih. Somebody else did.

Mayor Grace, of New York, has initiated 
an agitation lo demand greater municipal Irre 
dom from the interveutke of the state Govern* 
nmnt in tbe affairs of towns and cities. How 
that Mr. Mowat is safely ia the saddle again he 
ought to take into his serious consideration *e 
complaints made upon a similar 
province.

p:,*'kp "

iti-w

il

■ ; jmw, Ha -■ii
v*«*• The»»qimutiioeeT^nr^uo^Utngedî 1

SCjeTir®
toJ5.87i. Dry railed shoulders $4.86 to $4.90.

sldlirp

1I There was a dr 
lace as she stood
and Will Enderlj 
favor. Both wa 
one young 
ey; WiU had on) 
bition. Jessie i 
liked best.

"I wist I did. 
there was 
man I 
of the word. 1 
tens; above all, 
anything else, I 

A few days Is

M/üjŸOR
if ' . . 't. U'.

■ $11.87* to 
sides $&8ft

. ‘ “ «rcryooe who opposed hie
teas a loafer—we do not fl#e to make further 
•ar of his other epithets, as they look bad 

. enough in print and still worse issuing from 
J»w mouth of a gentleman-hut that every 
loafer, eta, was opposing him. Here are hie 
•ords « admitted by himself and taken down 

the reporter :
We .land hero now representing two things. 

Mr. Blain Is the representative of a eertmn 
•arty—the party that Is ^Hteate Wrote it that!.

frto go OB la the ssav it has

MAYOR A !

_ A Jlenvy ksand.
*When I ste, my loud was like a lump of 

lead in mV etomaoh. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The mow I let* the more it helped

•epperters e# Hr.

WE ARE SHOWINGDavid Main la

St Andrew'» and 
St. Patrick's Wards

i
WILL mr > AT THB ROOM, 4*

ST. DAVID’S «AID. AN ENDLESS STOCKme. And 
contractors 

those men connecta 
aU the gamblers. all 

era, every loafer. There Is not, 
to say, a man of evil life or 

will be against mein tills contest, 
torttbecausel love the hatred

Well, take it en that line and a fair inference 
besn bis statement» that as every loaf t, etc., 
is opposed to him, is of “the party that ii op- 
poeing me,” it Mows that the party opposing 
him is the party of the loafers, eta, is the 
party of Mr. Blain, that Mr. Blain’s friends 
are of and with tile loafers, etc. When Mr. 
Howland disputes this reasoning he resorts to 
•ophiatry, to mbsepreaeatatioo in order to

sns?, ofthe

The Oldest & Most Eeliâle

: Brands of

miles from Sprit 
ful spot knowi 
parties often roe 
two suitors, will 

Tlier had a.

rambling shoe* 
around the gh

OF

ÜE là. ^^wmtBbWlnd *umorte,e * 'ladles’ Seal Skis Garments, 

Ladies’ Beaver, Otter and 
Seal Skin Coüaretts, 

Unto and Caps.

865 QÜEEM STREET WEST *. Trader-" "****"*». w

srsssr,irrsr run:
Id menZ*.°eÜri not old stock that ie sold, but new goods bought 8i>eoiA8f^

but thi Evtry jeZ!i?r k“ow* ‘hat tltere ie ko money in auctioni^ fi.^dE

YESSAL’S BALL
toi rveain* M S o'etodt and

DAYID PLAIN'S
V

CIGARS OH THURSDAY EVENING
the glen derirj
chance

She wee gathS
grew very near 
when, chancing! 
spied a magml 

vbelow.
' “Oh, how Iws 
saw One like it. 
flower." v I 

Hie rest of ti 
“I don't

At 8.O’clock. Mr. Blain and other prominent 
Speakers wl 1 be jiresget.

a

KT THE MARKET. Gentlemen's Adjustable Col
lars and Cuffs lu Beaver, 

Otter, «eal and Per-

*fc supporters ef Aid.

Maire e’ ffijo,
El Paire,
Vf Cable,

and Mungo.

CES: "MAL Wato, Manghaa t TamilMr. Howland says that “theca is not 
of evil life or character but will be 
* him, be makes a downright rais- 
nt Some of the most immoral men in 

the city are not against him, hot working for 
him, betting their money on him.

It ill becomes Mr. Howland to try and os- 
responsibility and blame a newspaper for

slan Lamb.
ICOMM E ROOMS Are requested to meet at

POWBV8 MALL, fier, ef lilaf-sL

*6
M*Uy
ti,?”JAMES H. ROGERS,in this AT

gold aud silver cannot be auctioned below tbe standard value. quality, as
“But they w 

A wilfo>s|«rit 
her, as she tiro 
test them.” 
“There, gent] 
Who is brave 
and bring me 

Two or th
cliff and shoo

fw Kites; and Charefc sts.his language. His plain duty ie me 48 KIRC-ST. WEST, Thursday Night, Dec, 80,to to the oitiaeae of Toronto whom 
ed, end to retract the l.bel that he

-When yea visit or ®iv« Mew York ONg

<113 rooms, filled up at a MW of one million 
nolliips, »t ami upwards par day, Kornpean 
Uhui. KJevolom. Iteelauraut eoppUeil with 
I ho boat, l lnne car», aUwee and «luvakud rail 
load lo all doiiola. Korn Aloe con Uvo butter for

H he baa 
hae flung abroad. 24

at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of organising for 
St^ Oeorge's Ward. Mr. Blain will be present. E. M. TROWERBy Where all Informalef Mr. Howland’s Blue Law |B 

paign, ami his langasge when speaking of 
social disorders, Toronto is fast acquiring all 
over this continent the reputation of one of 
the meet immoral cities between the two 

And who can blame outsiders for 
forming such opinions when the Mayor that 
happens to be say» that the party which » op
posing him » the party of the loafers; the 
tarty of the men of evil lifa Life for life 
how much worse iaAtr. Sfain then Mr. Hew-

oan be had 4M

S. MS i SMS, snail mm. "IARRIED WITH ill OFl!”
said :

“Come, Mr 
IJnrow !

Jewelry Manufaotiirer. Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, 
aud Christmas Presents,

•r A Kingly Eestitutlon.

V% KA Seasonable Hint.

«ÆSÿ^ïsW*t?îsa w.^h
complaints as rlieianatism, neuralgia, lumba
go, sors throat, croup and other parafai effecU 
of sudden cold, are lire valent. U is than that 
Hagyard e Yellow Gil is found truly valuable 
as a household remedy.

MONTREAL AXP TOItOXTO, ding, 1
f

171 YONGE - ST..CHAMPAGNE. Friends efHr. IkaVdd Blain, whe 
wOl kindly aid his el retlenbyf*r* 
nishtiw horses and <tlgs for the 
PteHing
warding name and a 
ttie number of conic 
can supply, to

.*i o
forvon un n au. HEWsteBAians.
“ Nag, I •GREAT BARGAINS

nr
Seal Mantles, Circulars, etc. 

tapes Tn Beaver, Seal, Persian, 
Mink, AsL Coney, etc. Ti

The Terontn Sen i'mmi
WHDLE&ALt AGENTS.

SENT MOK TO IMPERIAL BANK.24li MOST •* CHANDON.KveMa
F1VAAUÀA L At* 1> COAliltCltUlA U y, will ob lige by for- Jessie. ti*»l 

. Will trim 
“Yro, for 
“»h »?

voice nnc c 
- ment or I i 

Enderty ITHEADQUARTERS.5SS5 STOCKS, SBASfS HSC DEBEWT08ES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,

np"»t into the ditch; but more serious even 
than that appear to be the rumors of imme
diate war which now fill the air. This time 
the alarmist is none other than the great Ger
man strategist—Van Moltke—a man of few 
*ords, and not giyen to saying more than what 
really needs to be said. Apparently, Bismarck 
wanted to hurry up thepeoi>le’s representatives 
with tbe required vote for war purposes, and 
eo the military genius of the country was re
quested to “give it to them hot.” The trouble 
of it is that ne one can tell where this thing 
iato end. Supposing that Germany had a 
million of men ready to march at a day’s 
notice, she would still be uneasy were it 
shown that France had a hundred thousand 
■Hire; and vice vena. “Armed peace,” as it 
is called, is something that even the nations 
ef the European continent cannot always 
stand; it threatens to break down by its own 
weight.

We may not like it, but we have to face the 
fact—that Great Britain suffers badly in eom-

XLSfST,
ante aell all stark» anteteekestiwes, and deal 
In «nrrlas, Bwdlsk and tonton mener 
and exrknaxe. Bxrkaner lrouant and Sets 

•ranks, lean companies, etc-
Wbonksdst E vesture. Dec. $».g 

The local Stock Market this soornleg was 
quiet but the feeling was Ira. Rank at Men- 
treat 4 higher at *38 bid. and 10 Shares of Ontorie 
sold at 113*. Toronto rose l In bid to 310, and 
Merchants' unchanged at 128 bid. Commerce * 
firmer at 123{ bid, and Imperial was wanted at 
1841, without sellers. Federal * higher at 107 
bid, and Standard * firmer with buyers at 124*. 
Dominion steady at218 bid. Lean and mtecel.

shares at 162*. Consumers'Gas sold at 118 for 
15 shares, and Northwest Land stt-ady at 58* 

—- Union Loan offered at 1321. without blrta. 
and London Sc Canadian sold at 161 'for 100 
shares. People* firm at 1121 bid. and Ontario 
Loan at 115 bid. The balance of the list is un
changed.

The closing priera on the Montreal Stock Ex
change were : Bank of Montreal, 237 and 2361. 
Ontario Rank, 115 and 113; Banque du Peuplé. 
iBand 861: Molsons Bank, 147. 140; Bank of 
Toronto, 214 and 209; Banque Jacques Cartier, 
offered 70; Merchants. 129 and 1281; Com- 
meroe, xd.. 128» nnd 126; Cnnndinn Paeific 
Hallway. «8 and 07*; Montreal Telegraph Com-

88 and fill; Clcy Passenger Railway, xd., 265 
and 243; Montreal Gas Company, 220 and 2104: 
Canada Cotton Ce.. 07 and M; ilundas Cotton 
Ca, 75 and 70; Northwest Land Company. 59s Gd 
and 58S. . tern

B. ft Bntherford. Real Fannie and lair 
•"** Broker, 53 Iting-slreel cask 248

Foreign exchange was quoted by Ozowskl 46 
Buchan to-day as follows:

Gents* and Ladies' Fur Gauntlets In Seal, 
Bearer, Persian, etc. Seal nnd other ('ape of 
every description. MuflMn Beaver, Seal.Astra- 
eban, Baltic, Oonoy, Mink. etc. Gents’ adjust
able Collars and Ouffd in Otter, Seal, Persian 
Seal, Astrakhan, Alaska Sable, etc.

« 4^
1er m wm. McCartney,

»—«4. Arcade.
-Then, t 

answer. AMember of the Tort*to stock Exehangk 
• «kamweiw, Tarami,s ro

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
wtu

G> & J. ROGERS,
1» lONGE-ST.,

Zdtettrs Berth of King, -eut tide, 
«pen Evening* «util 0 p.m.

Tom

ST, JAMES* WARD. throw
LUVIII riff ft

ietbim MOVERSHOES & RUBBERYoto for the re-election at 5 CANS MILKjohn McMillan POE CESI8TM48 ÎEESÊITS “Don’t be 
mid. 1 d 
not have it 
wanted to# 
and who tiw

that you v

Jessie had
OB purpose 
her taunts 
they shook

German Pelt Slippers,Quetton St. George 6 Do. am aldkhmax.
SEE OURWholesale to 'Dealersbid

AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

SATCHEL MUFFS,have Imported (he Old Ferorlie Cham- 
fte»e.

16 KING STREET WEST.

Mr.

“BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERSAs School Trustee.
St. Lawrence Ward
Tour Vote and Iulnonce are re- 

epectfully sollii.ed for
JNO. HENDERSON,

________________  1WT. 1

Seffll-Cent&imial Dairy Ge. ,
olher^ura. TheParp8tx11h elegant and useful, 
and our prices will be found right.

Persian Lamb and
210 xar c ,x>«16 T«H«* ST.BLAIN J. S. GRANT & CO.fwrison between ber own and continental

TORONTO SHOE COMPA
QUA & CO.’S

CARPET SWEEPERSarmies. For her army and all that it requires 
•be pays liberally, even lavishly, but after all 
tile article paid for is not delivered. That is 
tossy, if Churchill Iras facts to sustain him in 
his present bold and unexpected stand. Carlyle 
need to talk about “Clotbiug-Colqnels, ” whose 
teain duties demisted in drawing the profita 
skclothing contract, for their regiments. It 
would be a sad thing if the British army, or 
navy, either, were rant out to fight in
sufficiently provided for, and all be- 

the money that should have
paid for supplies had been grabbed by con
tractors in partnership with eomniandmr 
officers of high degree. Yet this is substan
tially'what Churchill's protest means, if it 
towns anything at all. God grant that our 
country may come well ont of what appears 
t° Le both a dangerous and a disgraceful situ
ation 1 *

The story of the arrest of the five men who 
robtied the Adams Express Company in Oc
tober reads like fiction—so says the New 
York Tribuna It is certainly » remarkable 
tale: but if it only proves that the right men 
have been captured, it will not matter much 
whether Fotheringham betrayed his confed- 
tewtes or the detectives traced out the crime 
precisely as they say. But how does it hap
pen that eases ef this kind always have to be
given to private detectives to work up? Are
municipal detectives, as a rule, too ignorant 
Or dishonest to be trusted in such matters ?

N if< * TÏÏItitl

«M »HP-«T. VBT, Qpp. Portland.
only ts.ee,

Just tbe thing for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

HP

Ulan Pacific R’y
WILL SELL FOR

NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS

% t 146. 148 KING-ST. EASTO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Stephen's Ward.
Year vote and infli

, n

P. PATER i ON & SONMAYOR «iP MWltoMfwrt East.ere respectfully so-Actual.Boated.IN NI6W you*.

i
u cited for rived.saga84 81 tlISTSUPOLITAÏ MAMET,JNO. W. KENNEDY,4 85

It■ " ^ ti

ro:Between"Banks.

XMATORONTO. Counter. Sup
TORfÏNTi

GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ DUnONFD OVERSHOES, $1.2

RESENTS.!ST. LmiEW'8 WAM. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. 4461
Election take* place Monday, 

Jan. 3rd.

Bid. Asked,
New York F’nds ÎM8 il-i#
sixty days'st'g. 81 81
Demand do. 9* g*

JAMES & FUltNESS,
Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers In 
roves perk, bacon, bams, lard, butter, cheese,

warehouse receipts given. Hops always an 
hiuid. Game and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign
ments of nil kinds of produce solicited.

WM. M. WORDLET, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mutton, 
Mutton Chops well trimmed i 
Hind Quarters of Lamb.

--------- 216
Poultry & Game in Season.

afro I

4» KING-STREET WEST.
Mr st&syfc/sgtead ~t4iraof

POt ETON'S HALL

.UZ/I TOD

| SS.m
MwÊ ’■ W one surer

mj -as
ButT< 

| 4- fold tram-v •%

Students, Teachers toMar»Your voté and influence ore respectfully 
solicited la support ef

fnTiiEslay E?'g,at8o'clock RICHARD HARPER ON CERTIFICATE PLAN.
Round Trip Tickets good going December 15 

to 31, aud to return until January 16. 1887, in
clusive.

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, *3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 soles, $8,

as KSeoi TKi'sree.
Economy In management, effidencr In 

education and equality of taxation. 36388
IMAM BILLIARD ROOMSIropreroeh” **dOÜ1“romkerswiU78K

“ehwt
Lro4oe ^

for’acco",llLLoDllon 1001-16f” money and 186*
Onnadlan Pacific shares in London 70. In 

New York Ike opening wes «7, and tile oloee I higher.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 

fair and prices firm. About 1506 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 8le to 82c for fall 
80c to ffle for spring, nnd 70* to 73*c for 
goosa Barley steady, there being sales of 1000 
bushels at 69c to flfe. Oat» are steady, wKh 
sales of 400 bushels at 32c to 33c. Peas firm 
ii* Me- l ay steady, quiet, with sales at 89 to 
812 fur clover and at $18 to 116 a ton for 
timothy. Straw is nominal at 89 to $11 a ton. 
Hogs firm at $5.85 to 16. Beef, $3 to $1.50

St. iaiwrenee Market wa» fairly active and ^gmeraby uuchanm^Wsqonta, Lef.

round steak. 10c to 11a Mutton, legs 
and droits. 12o to 13o; Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. iaiinb, 7o to 9c. for troiit, and lie 
jo lJc for hlndnuartora. Vçal, best 
joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuta. 8c In 8a Pork 
ebons and roasts. lOc. Huiler, lb rolls 21c

“fi '«rgo rolls..I6q to 18c; Inferior, Up to 12c.

AND TO THE PUBLIC •
Good going .December 30, Si and Ht January, to 
return until January 4t h Inclusive, at

REDUCED RATES.
FuH partloulars at all offices of the Company.

J. W. McADAM,
G8 QITEBN-ST. WEST. COR. TERAFLAY.

Flneet Is Canada! Fourteen tables! Wen 
heated nnd lighted 1 Everything OrePclaral

«• X. teOWteth. Proprietor.
TO THE ELECTORS IiM.

482OF
solicited for

DR. GEO. G. ROWE,
As Mayor for 1887.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD
Laoies ah-dGbntlekxx^I take this n 

of correcting a report which I find has

œssîi
home-born citizen, ns were also my parents.and 
Ihevssovsrbad a permanent residence out
side of the County of York. Neither have I 
ever taken the oath of allegiance to any other 
eo.u”,U,'y\J a'" 0,10 of jeuivtlves. I am liner- 
eeled tn the prosperity of the land of my birth, 
and especially In the prosperity of this eftr 
My career ns a business man has been one of

8i°SioF thili*,, kvpt in order, aud 
Liglilfiirrow’s ncroe# the fields. I 
a pride to-day in seeing work

do iny share towards having the eliys b usinera properly and wisely conducted, both with a 
view to the present and future requirements of
L.taOra.rEUA8 ROGERS.

OTOG
. Those who sneer at plucky little Davy 

Creighton because of bis small majority should 
reflect that he has been twice gerrymaodeied. 
The result is tar more creditable to him than 
to the wen who have tried to legislate him out 
if the House.

Canon Farter went off with a good report, 
hut the recoil was ae bed as bed could be.

The Imperial Government’s assent to the 
>t Canadian Fisheries Act of last session indi

cates that Great Britain will support us in in
flicting upon trespassers the pains and penal
ties therein n ade and provided.

The hardest work a workingman can go at 
is working his way into Parliament, the party 
humbugs and agitators to tbe contrary not- 
withstanding.

A W. Wriglit i* a mighty smart man but 
W ttoVt best Panlap »t his own game.

Tli© Archbishop and the Deacon ought to 
twne a joint pastoral of felicitation to the 
faithful.

EUROPE!!
SPECIALLY LOW BATES.

AT B. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.! 48
Just received a large shipment ofnaeal Cabinet metre in me city, elegant 

_________ flsrtsb. 8m per da sea.ST. LAWRENCE WARD Bus\ Fine «man Felt Sllpw Will Bn 
“I’m go 

“Not
close be1PERKINS, Be sure and call on me before purchasing else

where.Canvassers are requested to call at

88» QPEEK-STREET EAST A. F. WEBSTER, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE -, ffi
.“'.i’fKSKî"» ta T»™» I

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE - ' k
328 YONGE STREET

and get books to canvass for PHOTOGRAPHIC R,
ÜRYnnge st.(j«st 0 doors north of Wilton-aval 
Having made exloualve alteration^ am ready 

now to do a larger business Uian ever.

sternly i 
altaaliedD XXe OEXEKAL gTEAAUHIP AOEXT, 248

M TOWMTIIMr, TOneXTO.
« «I U.MTEKCT, PARKBAIÆ

Willand a pride In s< 
in making stint 
lake the same

Meeting every night this
tiens in

to ut; tor ninmi 
joints, 12c to 13c; infers

Buaon, lUv IolZC;. .l «gs, 21c to 23c. Turk ’ 7oc to 81.50.
(Jecso, flOo U

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Pintos for the Holidays.

MlChlETHWAITÜMfl JABVIS-ST,

J. FRASER BRYCE,

be ordei 
do liia h 
ground.

r aST. PATRICK’S WARD Through Sleeping Car
TO

NEW YORK!

4 •/.
*h<m«Year Vote and Influence are Re

spectfully Solicited forx,ms, k r6AaE
Sttae60^‘,e - & te,0e- Garrots, 10c to B'TJHtJSTITTT^E!. I • mine 

“Hu 
en 11 tv 

"AyT. C. Armstrong ti Hs

ST. JOHN’S WARD. m XTNOW—THE TIME lO SPECULATEIt will hardly lie worth while for the Con- 
«ervatives to oontest the two seats for Algoma 
W'hen.a thaw coptes- For practical pmqtoses 
the size of Mr. Mowat’s majority ha» become 
• mere matter of barren sentiment.

The third party in the Legislature, which 
es from St Catharines, will feel awful 

. knesome, but * will nevertheless vote as one 
Mian.

N ‘ittHT eta teamen nor thieve* can afford to 
be ready lutter writers. Indiscretion iu this 
direction has upset fool e than one Government, 
fad has likewise landed “Jj|n Cummings,” the 
Adams Express roblier, in jail, 
worker” should have no its#» for |*en and in|c.

Use the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buy era will llndUwcU
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to. ” eCte°’ ™*

As School Trustee for 1887. I listtogrnplile Art Klndio.
107 KIND MTKKKT WEST.

PatteaHs to OS, Water (Mon. Orayea. to.

Active fiuetnaUone In the Market offer 
opporiunities to speculfttore to make money 
m Grain. Slacks. Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
solicited^ FullTnformatiou aboutïïîa^Kî^-kcts
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
iipplicutioii.

aaYour vote and Influence are respectfully re
quested for

himwll 
orders 
lace of

Election by ballot Monday, Jau. 3rd.

JAMES THOMSON, ST. DAVID’S WARD. Tickets. Choice Berths and all in
formation at Ticket Offices, % John.

8 AND 84 SHUTER-STREET.THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE. 
Afeim^iaSL W0°tlOn UkM

ed 46 I u. X». X. Tl\COR. KING & YONGE STS.Queen City Livery & Bearding Stables XMAS!Ranker nml Broker,
38 Bronfl and S4 New Strcols, New York Ulty

Harkrl. by T vlegreirb.
New You*. Dec. 29.-Geiron dull ; mid- 

dllng uplands • 7.10c, do. New Orleans 8fo. 
Flour—Iteueipis 23.000 Uhls., strong. Sc to 
10c per barrel higher ; sales 29.006 bbls. 
Wheat—Itccelpls 100,000 bush, exports 152.000 
busli; cash Jc to *c higher; options shade lower;

23 Jarktteïi^F^tii
Muy 97àc to 68t;. tiarley bleiuiy, ungruded 

( uiiada 6Sc to 77jq, two-rowed ©tutu 63c, 
Corn—Roeoipls 6ü,üüi) bueh : spot steady 
°P'itm* to ic lower ; exports 65,000 bush! 
suies 40S.UOO bush future. 9U.00Ubuehspot; No. % 
48c cloyolor. No. 2 Jan. 47 13 16c to 484c, F«1l 

f9i<7 May 52c to 52*c. OaU-lt.coipis

_______ mrinniw kotivkx
rjThc U.rar la/laip A Loaa ta, LAraitod.'

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at tl 
rate of seven per cent, per annum has this di
u?u rv,mli2!d j” r‘?ld "P onpital «took 
tillsOompraiy for the six months ending C 
.. 8t„ nnd that the same will be ds

able at tlfe office of tlie Company.
3 l887h etre8t’ loroBL°' 00 **1 after7 Jat ji

The transfer hooks will be closed from I 
comber 17 lo 31 Inst., Inclusive. *

By order of the Board.

Toronto, Proem toMS1 ! f|
estern CmuMlM

cliff.Ladim* AMD Gkctlemen: Haring been hon
ored oyihe uusniinous nomimtiion of an influ* 
entinl public meeting. I deem it my duty to 
accede to the wishes of my friends and beg to 
solicit your suifrugee in my behalf as

f •s wasfST. JAMES’ WARD. 189 and 161 Queen-st reel west, 
TIR*KILL SMITH, PltWPUiUTteE. bas IAND r. ■Ok

I20 York Street.gentfomen boarding horses at reasonable rates. Groceries, Fruits, Liquors,Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for

W. MILLICHAMP,
AS ALDERMAN TOR 1887.

I Telephone Na 863.A “fine for 1887. Your obedient terrant,

JAMES LOBB. 
ST. JAMES’ WARD.

comber TiP. J. SCATTER,
City Pareemrer Agent. k.m ETC., AT 246The Provincial Dalactira Agency

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police fores. 
Ail correspondence confidentiel ed

I Tlie war news of the cable corresjiondents 
lor the last week may lie summed up iu the 
statement that tlie Czar is s bud mun, and it is 
B |>ity he drink*.

rut*. 
6e v 
until 
the fhWIGGINS & LEWISWHITE STAR LINE

Royal Mall Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

«toCor. Queen & Doverconrt-road.
Cheapest store In the West End._____ BeMr. Mowat might reasonably have been 

thankful for a .mailer majority. There i- 
■ome danger tliat the pie may upt be big 
«rough for the family.

Mayor lluwLmd undoubtedly finds this 
toother imalncUvy.rf chilblain*.

Tlifl 0annhoii .Sjwctator nr-urnfully ex- 
iliiins: “We are the people, but there are not 
auongh of u< \ou are rather scarce aud few 
to the (Hamilton) h-Jl, that’s a fact

One leSson of the late campaign is this— 
Sat when a clergyman.goes about it he 
«it-Hero<l a layBi .u a< a biuhr politician.

Tbassie torn mi p, Jateve ihat~there are

JOHN HKI1>, ox-I)eleotive Toronto Police 
Manager, 40 Church street Toronto (Room Of.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric UghU through- w; fowa «mi Ravings

tl> toTour vote and influence are re
spectfully solicited for

- SEVENTH HALFCHRISTMAS, 1886.aiSfomluSk VRat»»0m,l m* m,irrledlhco^|ce
class line.

yearly Drym ted,DAWES & CO.,J. L MORRISON ALFRED MACQOUCALL,

*’!'?' 2? Chwflflhwtreet. Toronto, on 

‘WALTER &

bush 8|K>t; No. 2 3lje. mixed

Ssâ?4s
grenu.

•fai.We are now im 
goods suitable for 
ente, consisting of

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Bags,

Fancy Baskets,
Ladles’ Satchels, 

Eta, Etc., Etc,

iporting some very choice 
Xmas and New Year's Pres-T. W. JONES,western 35c to Brewers and Maltsters,

* % s)
LACMIMB, - -/.................... P. Q,

d
BE ON YOl’It tilABD.

Don't allow a wM in the head to sWwly-and 
surely run Into Catarrh, when you oan be cured 
for 25c. by using Dr. Chases Catarrh Care. A 
few applications cur© incipient catarrh : 4 to 2 
boxes cures ordinan ntarrh ; 8 to 5 boxes is 
sruaranteed to cure uhronlo catarrh. Try It 
Only 25c. and sure cure. by «til dealers.

as c-ironiimg -«ic 1»
10 *=■

1 HICAOO. Ifoc. 28.—Trading la wheat tod* 
W.u, nuusindl) large but feeling wasimeeitlol 
ami prices generally ruled low er. Corn was a 
“ . . better and chwod at about the best prices 
of the day. Oats ruled steady. There was an 
active B|iecularinn In provisions. "Short,'’ In 
lu.rk bought freely ai the opening and 
pr.ee» Rdvancod 71c o 10c, re.del lie 
n 7"". ralhwl lOu to 15c, but full boo* 

10c to L.K* uml c!«o^d at iua.Ue figures, i

General Canadian Agent.
3B YOwaH-ST.,

TORONTO.Alderman for the Year 1887.
bT. JAMüîeà’ WAKi).

Shari
awl

AI
I"

(Late ef the firm ef Morrison, Taylor * Oo.)
FOB ALDERMAN. 246

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONST. LÂWRRNC8 WARD. Ia.Your vote aud htflucnce are respectfully 44448 inscan sSra,ett
James Park <6 Son,

tlUsiWM Market aa« Ml Stag shwtel

«« Kir/.vo it a cuts
jas. a boustead a E. CLARKE t C0„Your Vote and A** is tance are 

Bchpectfully Solicited. vSi ai ALDERMA.V for 1887. 481 a lf$ Kingtetreet Tilth
y
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The Hair May Be■ ■-

JüWluFECanadian Harness Co.,at I? ;•es%f - ?
JKMI1PS TRUE SBEkO. Tosn advanced age, in lta youthful freshness, ammaance, ana 

6t Ayer*» Hair VfgM. Whên the half la weak, thin, and lallmj 
will ittengthen it, and ltnpwe# lu growth.^^ ^ ^

tall out. It WC 
and I was certali

over hithe sweet ai 
and said:

-Kiw me,AndJeJ
%M3irac*fen«w. Shehadtmma 

her hero, knd all the love and gratitude «he 
could shower upon him would hardly btaae 
amend» for the taunts she had hurled aS him

- SASKATOON.t story ef a Brave Team's Love.
There wish dreamy look in Jessie’s bright 

face as she stood thinking. Tom Marshall 
and Will Kuderty were both rivals far her 
favor. Both Were 
res young fellows, 
ey; Will had only his own energy and am
bition. Jessie did hot know which On«sM

The to,' U'WHLHULL «iJIUCrtUM,K ’■
all and laid

peace.—H. Hutoebue, LewleWg, Idwa.
On two occasion», during the past 

twenty years, a humor in the scalp
1 used AyerNfiffafrVljgKrtid SittÆ

, , ,[lt nfHi ^ 
growth, and heeled the lmmove, render- *he •tarnation Mdantirun, 
in g my scalp clean and healthy. —T. P. we» 1 mi r 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attieuorougo,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. ». C. Ayer Btio.,Lew#ll,Uses. Bold by sU Drnegbte and

104 FRONT-St. TORONTO.
I see out fell Une of all grades of.

.mmito»!

POSITIVELY flRES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

^asyatiss?
Acung pow^unr^the

JUNE OP LIFE contains a* aWOhol, nor 

8iimulagnj7but not Intoxicating. #

brave, liandroge, gener- 
Tom had the most mon- SB

causedI Z I new aeatmtMU
— C. K. Sweet,

The Temperance Colonisation Society (limit-
edHrtllpttttfe IM* faüwa# pasesgee te sfl
«rip-holders (or their .repreeeutati.Mjwbo 
will, on or before the Slst day at DÉCEM-

r^oin«.’ePfl«r*^r* toUL‘1oti*»fa ffoil SUYEYulJf 5 tt 110 PEI SIT
the spring, for. the purpose of settling en the ------------------- 1,111 ■ *«■ « » : '
lends.

drtne aid slightly 
weld.

Tom Slunk away. There was no chance •

m u,
in kfc mind. ,
blamed herself for the nearly fatal

BoSSlwetw fully reewtered. te which they c rtainly 

take him for life. She had found her hero.

•T tisl 1 did,* she «aid muai, 

there was softie Way at proving 
man I marry most be a hero in 
of the Ward. He most be 
tone; eiiave all, he fhttft be brave. Mort tiffin 
anything else, I despise a ebward.”

A few days later Jessie had a eh 
the courage of both h«t lovers. About 8ve 
miles from Springdsle there was a wild beauti
ful spot known as fern Glen, where Weoie 
parties often resorted; add here Jessie and her 
two suitors, With a hiSrrÿ party, had gathered.

They had enjoyed ah abundant dinner, 
spread Upon the fresh gfeen grass, and

ng about in groups upon the rocky cliffs 
around the gleh, gathering wild flowers and 
rare specimens of beautiful lerhs, 
the, glen derived its bam* when Jessie’s 
chance corti «.

She wu gathering a eplendid fern, which 
grew very near the edge of a high, rough cliff, 
when, chancing to look over the ft*rge< ®be 
spied a tnagnificeht scâtlet flowet grt>#ing

U‘"oh, bow beautiful !” she cried. "I tfa; f“ 
saw One like it. I must and Will hart that

Tee rest of the group gathered near to look 
over. “I don’t think you 11 get it, JaSS, Said 
Molly Freeman, coolly. “No one would be 
likely to go down there for the sake of a mere

“But they will for nip Sake," Cried Jessie.
A wilful spirit seemed th take pdesessiort of 
her, as she thought : “Now is the chance to 
test them.” And then aloud she added :
“There, gentlemen, is a challenge for you- 
Who is brave enough to go doWn the gorge
toTwo OT™hrtoByimng "men looked oVet the Atlantoylais'ago for lfo.000.

Cliff and ebook their heads. The risk was too This price, however, was not paid .in cash- 
great, they would not date It. But Jessie Wrt the dog was swap;>ed for two BoOO Cato.
determined. Turning to Will Euderly she -World-Wide Is the reputation of West1» 
said : _ . ... Cough Svruti, the truly marvelous remedy for

“Come, Mr. Enderly, you will do my bid- V croup, whooping cough, asthma
ding, 1 know ! Get me the scarlet flower, ^tfeoemmptieo, All druggists. , fine a sped

wh***B2.*pasïSi I». ,hS-"iïJM; s&a

‘Then, farewell. I will not go," was the diseased parts a chance to hea'.
Fi ‘̂$#,wfaite,with 1 unto: iïsLs

cried two or tttor^rSi^îitoSS

three of the girls. “It’s too dangofoiu, pon’t fellow.
let him ! It would be cruel !” 1 West’» tioegh Syrun, the mort reliable

Jessie drew herself up proudly. / - remedy for sit throat and lflng diseases. TO
“Don't be alarmed; I am not an ogress, she «afety keep it always in the house. Ail drug- 

said. “I do not want the flower. I Would -j#te. 
not have it now, if it grew at biÿ feèt. I 
wanted to And «it who WM the breve, man 
nnH «hit t.hp oiiward. And I have found out.

liked

tion creates â heal’ 
hair, keeps ft soft a

Best of Stock Teed, 
it Guaranteed.

ugly. "I Çfa
them. The

I the best sense 
kind, tender end

•62 ofrn.n»«i*«<Mi my

I
a1 B# eider el the Bond, ;J mO. FOWKLL, Ménager. 

Society’s Offices, 114 King-itteet west, 
Toronto.

N.B.—Loans made (under Gevemment 
sanction) to assist intending settlew. 46

11

—-----\ afSïastfiisasdf-.
Primed Qombinaiion Di 
Printed Tea and Toilet I 
White Toilet Sets; very cheap. .
Joseph Rogers Ic Sons' Knives and Porks.
A^uafit [displayor Coiered Dises;

And all descriptions of Cheap China,

853^S5&fe{?r“‘Uta"*m*come and Vlew^ttr Dwpfay.
Goods deliVètêd ot

tie*. Bleoramd towge *u.. TiwsU. 
Price ffiOc. and Si.»» per Bottle,

tirtstesi fuseevery Biert i4W.
—Tor toughs, cold», »»re threat, bwhohltli,

SudiSmcowy." I, - — . 8— twi-
purifier and strength-rtstdrtf, Ot toflld, add

stsuset i&was:
The fUsleryef Wnndredil.

—Mr. John Morrison of Be. Anns, N.S., 
was so serioUsiy afflicted with a disease of the

BêSlFSSS
The hend fltoWT of ScriptuW v5i njtojjto

tiling cotairtffed With thd taitor-inade girl of 
the present day. ‘ • „

-You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends ; there is no <>ccasion for you 
runmiiff the risk of contracting 1 unammat

°gfe*tbBei^ LXWlrf
medicine cures Coughs, colds . inflammation 
of the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. 
It promûtes à free and eeeÿ eapeeterttion. 
which Immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from vi«eid phlegm.

Safetyinner BataBert Perfect X

Thorough action, and wp——— 
tive properties, easily place Ayer’s 
thartic PUIs at the head of the list of 
popular remadlet, tot Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, CotUtipatidn, and a’u 
ments originating in a (lisOfderei 

AS a mild and thorough 
Ayer’s pills cannot be excel] 
give me quick relief from B 
lick Headaches, stiiJfclate 1 
and quicken the appetite.- 
Thompson, Mount Cross, \ a.

■AYER’S c«. PILLS,
Prepared by Dr. ». C. Ay*» * Co., Lawell, lires. Bold by all Crugglrt» and Dealer» In Modlelaa,

Health fa maintained hy correct habito 
of living, and through a proper action 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

Tor months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. After taking my 
doctors medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer a 
Pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Blade, Lambertvtlle, V. J.

h», end endorsed Festive Season.j \ DomiaiaaJrflwary!
BOBT DAVIES,

rambli
lie probability ii 
are aiictioneeefl 
[•’ALLY SWINI 

and buy what 
k. believe tfcAanl 
I tlie transaction, 
in year-to year j 
use tliey are hard j 

py pretend, and as I 
nn to do so, - Tliore 
koodn bought gprcfl 
U auctioning fine gdjj 

H tlie public SB 
6 nrioes, tlteee jewe 
p quorum.”

auction sales, as j 
of the largest wliole»

■
from which zm

OHiBLlS BROWN & ^ > 250 Dozen Coloured BloBozRUSSILUS,
IN THE MAftKET. ■Have the largest SeSeftment of fine

JUST ARRIVED ATBrewer end Maltster,
QUEEN 8T. EAST, TORONTO»

Olehrntfd tor tlie llnpst 
Al«% Vfartdr it lift Lager Beer 
lu t'oiiimI a.

HlNtelul wtteutlen I» directed 
to mf
India Pal» and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
wllleli are noted 1er înirlty 
and tine flavor. <

A line meek on hand for the 
llotldnt*. Ante lor tlie Homi
nien Brand*, and we Hint it 
lia* my laliel on It.
saBflâaBMBHflBEBsaaltfMHflMHMSaesâsdBesssBa

MERRY XMA8
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

RUSSELL’S,

hrtkJrflgfWfflBMiBg
acre should call. Our Blelghs are Amerieén 
MtihtrrtdMnk*».

rut «IBS SUWIA re-
S Adelaide it cart, city.

LEAR’S
GAs'FIXTÜRE !

And

ELIAS ROGERS &ness, and all go, 
heat quality, as

246

24 9 EING-ST. WEST, Toronto. *EMPOU1UM.ii- 'R M PORTANT NOTICE

tlidlf fine display of eeu 
goods, wiitolies, cli 
choicest linre in the

ere visiting 
(IS call at Ti

■Wry, fancy 
ey have the 
Coin engrav- 
Steel name 

246

is sew « aicanoBDrtTKEKT west.
the Christmas

1/
^ u« cut la

ilamonds, | J . 1st pris» 
let pries POLKA DOTS,4

STJ No Auctions» No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW
PRICES,

M, HcCOSSEL, itBBEs aaal nSrain.
6aSS5aBE

like

IMPORTER OP

BESTQOALITÏ COAL & WOOD—LRS Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc. J. P. Sullivan s, i PLUMBER, CA8FITTER, »TC„

ill work personally superlntesded. fli

Lvn ttliEEN WT»IK» T WE-ST*
Good Gold and silver Jewelry 

and WatcUes warranted.
- .1' X
. at^riSB

OKS MTS I ?» King-*! rent went.
din Vonxc-mrert.

v Si.
Currsalrrrl west.
USSi 1er. Raplsaad* sail nrfwe.
He. Haiti■ret-rtm*. urorly eppeait* rresiurr* 

■ da Seel Areorlatlee, K*plae*He*»t»wl. Hear n

ELIAS ROGERS &
EAST E ND DRY GOODS S

JEWELRY MANUTACTURKR,
HI YONGE-HTREET. 246

•Ii “1, * to' ri va S i”" 'tr w;

3?14 AND 16 AUCE STREETAGENT torÏ ! ÜM4'llEISIGeo. Goulet Gkmpape. A large SaeOrtment of
hand. UladHtones and Su

, aiid
tiob Sleighe, Delivery and Grocers Sleighs, alia 
kll of the latest Htylee. . , _

Call pnd be satidiied before purchasing elee- 
whero, *•__

WATCHESi

40 to 48 Kin* trect East.
Toronto. OAKVILLE DAIRY,29

Mil YONGK STUUKT.
Oiinranloed Pure KArmerie llUk euppUed re- 

Util at lo iv cat market retee. **»reTSsmss^rtoy
Ut. Marehali.put on your oost. It » enough ^'ùere go”in aw!mmTn”!’J’ ‘Un*““',,W *"

mv'seke *6re 8 8 -W. W. MdLellan. Lyn.N. S Write.: “I
nvtllwae not too far off to hear èvêry Word waa afflicted with rlmutoathfin Slid had given

jftttsi ,t SK KünâreSi ÆIskî ïïi

E^Ânÿœgttage GRiüÀT CLI ABM SALE(SSvÏÏ.mi'vroV—I ** *. —iZ f,.l auml to toli,v«a toBic«db, writo, to 0[ wuclim Ctoet, Je.elr,.SU.cr-to.

~r irt easAJiait —'TSttSire.I» wre. .*»• I. rewrew*.
,v * ere*, re — IB -, Thi, little incident wee eoon forgotten «X- «hould be a good one. A nlan who keeps a'jASTi. v-gjg jept by the threw concerned. Will wandered «da-water fountain in a Prohibition etate

-------fifaitotofl "T nuMidily sround alone, and whenevet Jereis leame how to judge human nature.
IF m and Tom passed him sne would not glance at —There are a number of varieties ot coma

him, much less speak to him. Holloway’» Com Cure will remove any of them,
all The hour for going home had nearly ar- Call on your drugfiet and get a bottle at
ll. rived. Some of the party were already de- once- 1

isL ■ By «ending the cliff» by the long path» to the Tllg bride—“I feel « eick, my

4» S«R3tia~;iSw «S a; s,‘is,sws
-............ ............1 1 below, followed by cries of “Help 1 help I ^re over my grav.r

N-TS t *thl'y rnshrtl

iv i <3-it itefcSErSKTi-Mi; ^SJSWStessi %sx
Almanac for the new year is out. Get one. d 

"Does poeition affect sleep?” asks a medical 
writer, ft dies not when the man holds tlie 
position of night watchman.

—“Mr. H. B. McKinnon, painter, Mount 
Albert, «ays: "Last Summer my system got 
impregnated with the lead and turiientme 
need in ;>ainting; my body was "covered with 
scarlet spots as large as a 25-cent piece, and I 
was in such a state that I could scarcely walk.
I got a bottle of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegeta
ble Discovery, and at Once eommenced taking 
it ia large doses, and before one-half tlie bot
tle was used there was not a spot to be seen, 
and I never felt better in my life.”

Feminine charity—“It isn’t possible.”
“True, I assure you.” “But—” “1 heard
her say only yesterday that she was 27.”
‘•Then how old must she have been when she 
was born ?”

—Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 

I is so near at hand.

JEWELRYf FRED. SOLE, *rr.* 2L-i
I'rapricfor. NOTE THE PSPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. ,

Heavy Grey Union Flannel at lfie. AH Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 29 and B 
Wool White Flannel at 20, 22, 26 and 80c. All Woof Navy Blue Flannel at », *01 
Fancy Plaids at 30 and 39c. Dress Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corsets, Lace Curtains, I 
Comforter, and Gent.’ Furnishing very Cheap: Call and see f<* Youreelf.

less than cost, atIPPERS FOX'S, 16 QUEEN-ST.WEST
Mi»* Yemen. 246

Business Traimntf
FOU 11DIR8 AHetiBYTtBlIMf 

at DAY'S MU 9INES8 COl.UfU K. KetaWWidJ 
twenty years. Instruction souiillami thorough. 
Kcierences to former students end reliable 
buffiiuoB» men. Adiiren

GUTTERS. CUTTERSI 31®*“
AT -i 1 '

Turkeys, Chickens, Backs, Geese, 
Venison, Bear, Park, Veal, 

Tongue, Mama and Bacon. 
Xmas and New Year’s 

Corned Rounds, etc.

PRICKS REDUCED FOR CASH.

a Fine Watches. Romtirin* a Specialty.-*

towFred Spoflord, Late of T. 'Wo
SIGN OF THE RED TEA

881 YOXGE-STRBBT, TS—“
en to ere»

Wm
246

=w

F. W. DUNNING, .-V";•WBit. macow1 ».

, ii U ACELMDE SI- WkSI.
N- it ' .or le tirai,4',.

Solid Comtort’Cutiers, the style of tlie rea
son. at bottom briecs.___________________  «I

FOUND190 QUEEN STREET WEST.
618-680 Yonge-street.

Telephone 31U.
THE LEADING jewelry house. the»» who

msm®.
Write for parOculare ^_

JOHN M'INT

456246

CALL AND BE CDNVINCKD. THE lilacc to buy flr*t-ela*s Gro- 
eerie* at lowent cash prices.

I*i*lme Urtlry Butler Always on baud.
-------------  46

iflUSNS'iAliLUlllitD «W6Upholstering a peclaltyT. H. BILLS,
B. H. SCOTT, -

I4KNKHAI. FAMILY MVTCHKK tloenee 
yueea and Ternulay etrMlei Tor cold.

Poultry. Vrerelabl*. Ueme.1 1W. Pick lei 
Tongure end every dwwriptiua of first oUre 
n.enu always en I iamb 

».milieu waltel iivoo foe orders. Ut
Hosnkn’s Bazaar Parlor Bill to* m«de to order. Workmanship 

and material AI. Old Parlor Suites made over 
In the latest style. All kinds of 
work solicited—old or new. All 
and delivered te all parla ofi(he

equal to now 
upliolsturMjf 
Wovkwnt tor

ULSTER TEA MOUSE,
881 Yonge-Street, JToroi

a■■■ ■■—Or BatimrstMJrte^•"what is it? What's the matter?” wso the 
eager question. uJt>bn Freeman has fallen 
over. He is saught on a limb half way down.
What shall we <fo? Who can w* MxoS He 
Can’t hold on long, and hell be killed.

Cautiously holding each .other back, they 
all peeped over the fearful cliff. There indeed 
hung poor John, caught upon a Jagged limb, 
to which he clung, midway down the dreadful 
gorge. And his cries of “Help! help!” were 
coming up fainter and fainter as his strength

1 But he could not be left there to die. Seine 
One surely would go down. Who should it be?

•Tom! Tom Marshall! Tom will go!” cried 
several voices. “Where is Tom?

But Tom, after one look, drew back, pale
to“lMuldn”t8” he said. “No man could and

* “You told Jereie you’d go,” cried John’s 

cousin, Mollte Freeman, through her Sobs.
- "I knew she didn't mean it,” said Tom, 
flushing fiery red. “I can't go. I dare nut.”

"Stand back there," cried a firm voice, as 
Will Enderly stepped to the edge of the cliff.
“I’m going down. A HtweenaWe Mini.

“Not you!" exclaimed Jessie, who stood —For an obrtiuate harransing cough there is
close beside him. “You know you cannot? n0 better remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral 

“Stand back, I say! " was Will’s answer, so Ba),.,,,, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
sternly given that JtAsie shrank b ok, utterly ]ujig disease A It is* pleasant to take and
abashed. Without efan giving lier a glance uffactual fur young or old.
Will threw off his coat and shore. Tlie_ others -----;—;-----——:
recognizing tlie master spirit, watohed his too- “Gimme hunk of dried beef. Ihir ? 
tiona in silence. ‘Bout couple isjund uv dried beef. >Ve

‘•'Bring tlie rope from the swing here, quick!’’ don’t keep dried beef, thir.” “Then wot do 
he ordered. Add, while strong youths flew to ye go and advertise to sell dry goods fur If ye 
do Ids bidding, he threw liimselt flat upon the don’t keep a full itock ?” 
ground, reached his head over the gorge and —West’s Gough Syrup instantly relieves 
shouted cheerily : and speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and

“Hold on there, John i I’ll be with yon m „]] throat diseases. Try it and be convinced. 
» minute.” .. , , „ All druggists.

“Hurry I I can't hold much longer,” came He-"l’m awfully glad to be able to offer 
■p the faint answer. you an umbrella, Mrs. Hauterive.” She—

“Aye, aye! I’m coming, shouted Will. i.You’re very kind, Mr. Se.zer; I shall take 
He sprang to Ills feet as the rope was brought — pat pleasure in returning it to my husband; 
up, and knotting one-half tlie long cord firmly ]eft it at the club last night, you know.” 
about l.i. waist, had the “ntre passed ro.i.u a _.,j troublrd Wlth on eruption on my 
.toot young tree near the mkrftl.cl.ff f which was a source of court ml t annoyance 
and takuig the loose end in h s hand,, !“'!*?$ wlieii I wi.lied to appear in company. After 
hunsalf over tlie edm. Ol'eying hw rapW u„ing te„ bottles of Ayer’s Sarssparilla, the

ç?«se«s,*asftejs
* There waa a moment of deathly stillness, trait is’oi. nm.iv drawn,g-room tables,n New 
Tiiosewho dared looked over tl.e edge of the York.” The drawing-™,ms referred I 
cliff watching the scene below, where Will those where you put in $3 and draw out noth- 
was’rapidly knotting the rope about the help- ing.
Wh form of i>oor John. Those who dared West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for coughs, 
not, Mtood back with i>ale h|M and cla*ped uolds, croup and consumption, 
haudii, waiting br«athle*«ly for the shout from Ml% IkeUbein—“Ron m.t der doctor, 
the gorge. , kervick, boloUHin! ter baby uh swallowt a »il-

1‘Ready! pull!” came at la«t. fer tollav! ” Mr. I—“Voa^it dot von I lefd
Ttmy lHilled, at the word. Slowly, cautious- „„ ter dable?” “Yen, dot vas id; hurry mid 

fo lemt the eliarp rtxjkn iihouid cut the frail der doctor! ” “JXjn’d ged oxcited, Rsjel, it 
n,\*, ami the figure they wero lifting bedashed xvaa g„anderveid.”
to piece# far, f ar tlowu the aby«J8. they V‘dle«l, —Xlie increasing demand for West’s Cough 
until at last willing hand* reached down to lift g is evidence of its great virtue in all 
tlie faintin; John, and he wiv« laid eafely vpon throat and lung diseases. Three sizes. All 
the ground, With o.«J a dislocated shoulder. (ln,ctfista.

But hie brave rescuer yet dangled in the 
•luieui below, and, while some brought water 
*o rentore John to consciousness, the rest gave 
themselves m>. with bated breath, to the task 
ef drawing Will up. He was much heavier 
then John, and if the rope should break, what 
then? Carefully, gently, yet final?, they drew 
hi the cord, hand over hand, until lie could 
grasp the edge of the rock. Then, with gar- 
ment* torn, bruised and lilwtling from the 
sharp faces of the stones, Ire was dra.g-d in 
awl laid senseless aud exhausted beside John.

At tlii. moment a little figure in blue came 
flying up. It wa, Jessie Kneeling by hi. 
iide she eauglit hi» bruised hand., and, beth- 
hrn them witli lier flowing tears, robbed out
*'%TlyWilI, Will, speak to me. Forgive 
me! Oh. forgive poor, tcolirti Jessie, my dear

relied to be a spell in the tearful 

Jto.. re notent than the cool water with 
di’L*xii“*brow-Fur

159 KING-STREET, ST. LAW- 
/ KENt’E MALL,

For Fan 
8Iver*p 
Holiday 
reduced

W. D. FELK1N,yti

ROCKING HO »

too.
o 11 t i am n»e T® HOt8 tn01J>ERS- BUTLANÜ5 ‘1 “ ^cu‘J

5c. MUSIC STORE ^tSÜJwn^^ a°Jd », i'veS
Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of alt kinds. 
Call or wad your order if you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

Lîed^roM^rcrKT,

f Presents. Christmas Trees supplied at 
1 rates. <84

311 YONGE ST.. (Opposite 
Agites Street.)_____Public

ES, $1.25 MCDONALD’S
FOK.

FALL CLOTHING!

Specialist, Nervous Debility. Impotence, Ob- 
siacles lo marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and euros guaranteed. 
Dr. ti. can be consulted from 16 to 113 to J. 7 to 
« on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experlenoe. tellers, answered con

penemaeonsiOtlng him cannot bo ohwrvud by 
others. Medicines put up under liie perron.d 
Buporvlaion. Entrance to office through drug 
store. Ml King-street west, Toronto

. 44. WjvV

CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
AND CARRIAGES.

3 soles, $3.0 7
4P - T-tr

FOR

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

anil Play Books.
Violins and Mows a Specialty.

37 KINO * ST. WEST.

W». I. Sparrow, 87 Yob
STOWE

O. H. DUNNING,
tv. Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.359 YONGE-STREET.

246yTelephone 366 o216033 A. MACBONALB, To all who are sollbria* from the errors as* 
Indtecretionaof youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, fee., i wiNeenô a pbc#$b 
tliat will euro you, FHHTB? OK CHARGE. Thir 
great remedy 
in SouLli America. Send a self-nddrewed en
velop# le the Rsr. Jowptt T, Immjul, «$***•©< 
I) New York City.

W. J. GUY, 355 YongB-st, opp. Elm-st.I .

Slipper 1 - .TELEPHONE NO. 309 diworered by a missionary

FASHION, FIT, FINISHPLUMBEK

lowest prie*. Always ready 
Estimate» turn tilted. ***

VIS QUEEN KTREET WENT

For T. Fisher. Kxpross. Psroel Delivery and 
u’nrniture ltemoving llapoL 539 Yonge utreeL 
Houble and eingle teams alwa>s In readi 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchun- 
dise, etc., to and from all parie of the city, 
tipeolal low rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter months. French’s patens truck 
for removing piunoos.

For eeit few days we will give yen Stores, the 

had, at

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Stock must be Cleared Oat. Don't Lose the Bargains.

GARDENER,
witli Bs3sracssaSr%.T.

Owe tor LootSIZE.-*.
Tdront* 

T. 46

TORE

PRICES246

30 V ICI OKI A AT.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to Ills Patrons Fashion 
Fit and Finish. Try him once am 
be convinced._______________

iowu in

NATIONAL KANTJFAOrGSEWER PIPES !TENI, YIDI, YIC1.
JOLLIFFBS

. 246V. p.HUMPHREY, X1WO70*4
We invite Builders and others to get our 

prie* for

new. r Pipes * Bul’denf Hardware.
We import oor gnode direct, 

give CLOSE PRICES. A call R. POTTER & GOCITY IIMMKTAin.

Nil CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.

TORONTO.309 YONGUt-ST.. f •
Tezjcthone LUI.DRIB to that we can 

solicited. 246Open Day and NightCame and Saw and Conquered
f'\

Successors to Foley * Wilks, to
Are now showing some very fine Un* In

"«asia»—M. S6 J. L. Voices,
303 Qneen-sL West

&TEïi£. „
Variety of desigus astonishing. 
Show rooms simply magniH- 

cent. ,,Durability tested by long expe
rience. „ , . , .

Crowds flock from east and
WCarpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

TAKE A QUEEN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

re moved Into New am 
street, I do not advei 
d it well selected, wel 
ited to.

i

AT361Telephone 1498. SOUTHGOMBE’S, Tetuphone No. 1174.
MACDONALD BROS., OUR ADDRESS is

46 MR BNNÏN AND FORTLANltm,Merchant TaUor and Gents’ Furntaker.
636 qUEESf STREET WEST,

3rd Door Wert of Muter street. dît

to are
vCabtnetreaker* and l|hehCarp J. VOTING,r> KOTICK&. m.Jb-Œ.'^emL-SM-feM

carotter work prMsptly attended to. Bails- 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORffiNT».

\ ‘4
I/O un €o.f Lliuiled.

*%THE LEANS Î BlBEAFAXil, |
*47 Y»wp« lUrAAt. 

TRi.xPHonn «»

BVBWT

TREY AHE THE GAÜSE OF » -f ALL THE D£,
H6 telephone Bo. 3091,

DAVIDSON & KELLLY, j. fisher, 539 yonge st s

on that a dividend at 
per annum has t his a 
paid-up capital stock 
six months ending I 
it the same will be Jk 

the Company.
, on and after JaBrfB

111 be closed from 
elusive.

467,469,471 Queen-s^West
A MO-XIE LOZENGE ou vonr tongue during or immediately after severe expo*» 

porttively .top one, aud ite uro do* not render you mote liable to Uke cold «fterwardaA 
give tweet *q> and feed rtrength to your nerves. Keep a few » you, pocket. 
large quantities Only 19 o»-nta per bc.x_Sold_evervwin:r«;____________________Curling Stones.d GMÀTEF i L -CUMFDRTlhG.Carpenters and Bunders,

St SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and rephlre promptly attended 
to. JWlmetwglven.___________

Expre* delte for Pykdato Brock t*. Wert 
Tonal* Juectfoa red Cae toa. Hrt*„1«w 
Orelral office at He. Kjdreye Real «elate 
office, cm. Adelaide red VtctoeU «terete----- *

usiHS.sæs
EPPS'S C1M1. :Ï

KS MASON. Maoeger. 
3,1886. j
Loan and MvMC» M STANDARD TINjEBBfiffiSgS

ul «nr new nauern. Special dis
count to clubs. .

CHARLES HOLST, ■
BREAKFAST.

“By e thorough knowledge of the natureSKSSÈfrsrteTSSRSîsssALF Pine Grove Dairy,
VXOZI,

YEARLY DIYII» TATLOK,
has removed fro^i 10D Adclatde-rt. wwt and 
opened ont in thé Now Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up con have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

5. hit. boon docl 
. institution,and thaï ll 
in the office, of the Cot 
street. Toronto, on ai 
i day of January next, 
will be closed from ll 

y'ecembar. both Inclue!»
""'WALTER RLKlfr

MAC It I OK.*.
(T—ÏVocSoanï toChtuT 
gjf foocntorttejjg

246 A. G. HUN, PROPRIETOR.
• « AGNES-8T„ TORONTO

delicately flsrored bevenupewhletr may ear.

-y tendency to disease, 
maladies ate Seating

ito BUCK’S celebratedKEITH &FITZ8IM0HS CITY DEPOT 
Wholesale and retail dealer ia Pure Country 

Milk, -----
such artick 
be gradual]JÎ.ÆDIJLVT HOME9 etitntionmey _

Hailed Parier 8tov«. Square and Hound. The H^fLti ^TrobtiT'7
HAPPY THOUGHT BA3GE, «oondn. r*dy foattreh wh.ro*»th«. to .

TINWARE l1*9 King-Street West.

JAMES LAB G DOS,
BA14.IFF OFFICES,

402

“Hp...
1 • wmiA

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, &&±v5sbs?j£EP&'m
First-, "OévüTIT. SB OO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yongeelreet. Toronto.

Select stock ot Fine Tweeds. Fancy Wors
ted a, New Bantings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed, 246

a prop**Miners red Manufacturera ef

Block, Sawa
S«,S»dUo^« «« Ifo

no
441 ADELAIDE EAST AMD S3 W ALTOS ST 

Renta, debt» redGoods and furniture

Bay.jjSjt&a;XSLSBSA ton»]461rate raloest

smsfur- *w.Oi

asr m\

Av; :-x.
7^‘fwLm !'4* T * . k. , -v„, ..i^tliti;- ■ «- V « '*-r ! V-‘ •*,*X A*
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WALKER’S
pma* price SrrargîàBK, FHi**eÉÉÉÉiS*i
at/T STMoüa'.JW Q.iew-artaet ^T 

post Hard. Parties walled on at their own
residence».______________________________________ I

KL MTiion^cr^ Toronto_

T. Bal«n;
*“œr££i»±:—
actor» work. _ _ ”

@11$
fea4,ri:

Awrsrçarieivra.

"• *5b5r.£.~«^2^"r
Battier Campbell’» great play "The Galley 

Slave" will be presented at the Grand Opera 
Honse to-night by a strong company which em
braces several who were In the original cast. 
Including Mr. Ralph Delmare. Miss Blanche 
Mortimer and Miss Lillian Richardson, “the 
Galley Slave” is regarded by some as the best 
American drama ever written. It is certainly 
the beet work Bartley Campbell ever did. On 
Saturday night the same company will play 
Dnmaa "Bound by an Oath.Haverly’s Original Mastodon Minstrels will 

Opera House to night 
»i. The company lo

ot minstrelsy, chief

1 DECEMBER 30. 188Ca • G. CONGE]
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« Appointed ..Enquire
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Sej AT OLA£ XMessrs. Cool lean A Co. have been favored 
with Instruction» to offer tor sale by public 
auction

On Friday, 81st December taut,

at their office, 38 TORONTO-ST 
a choice selection of

FURSPAYMEM1 k 
' STORE.

s-
a

to Visit

HARRIS&GEORGE jlee. Mr. Healy,
Glasgow, said he was glad to see 
ndicated that Chamberlain was 
the Liberal fold. He thought it 
Bly unlikely that Hartington

suffisraws
; dishonest m the movement.

t nbrxAA'riEi 
TO-4 BEDBronzes, Antique China & 

’ Articles de Vertu,R”ŒSK|æSîS
library in large variety at » King-sU west,
ronto. G go. F. noSTWicg.__________ _____

DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
at John Teevins, No. 88 and

r at the Toronto 
the rest of the week. The com 

some of the stars ... ■■■
among which will be the $1000 challenge 
quintet.

COMPLETE STOCK OB .

Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, 

Stoves, Chairs, Carpets,
Lounges, Hanging Lamps, 

Umbrella Stands,

China Ware.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

•E I I •et will Ask 
Biaadfd fa 
nrrnnsriHf 
Officer I#r

Paris, T>c. :

of which are from the collections of the 
Earl of Durham, Marquis de Bacquet and 
Count Ranchael, while residing in the Province 
of Quebec. Also some

Valuable Oil Paintings

by Krieghoff, Corden and other famous artists. 
And a consignment of

Bleb Tea Sets, Japanese Curiosi
ties and Peaiilne Pictures.

are now offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters,saæyæpfcE-ssîBvtS
detachable.

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and doves, Sleigh Robes.

Prices. 91 BAY STEEET.

/subscribers list for the concert next 
Monday week, at which Madame Teresa Car- 
reno, tlie-pianiate, and Miss Huntington, con
tralto. appear, has assumed large proport ions.

AH arrangements have been completed for 
the annual conversazione of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Association In the Pavilion Music 

and the indications are that it

NEW 
cart for sale 

Maglll-sfreet.___5 lufes Gen. 
get. Vais to < 
include the rej 
to the Paris 
Sui*erior in Cod 
Government oj 
has reduced 1 

k credit.

Mere Kvld 
B Paris, D**d
B statements mal
■ yesterday, thJ

reported, reduj 

estimated < froi 
coupled with 

^ re-api>ointineij
F of the Freucj

that war is n 
expressed as tj 
Gen. Bouiangd 

If inents and l»d
Bl" Commander d
0 title of Su lier il

Defence.

I A street, between Wellesley and Gerrard. a 
ladies* small hunting-case gold watoh and fine 
gold ehaSk, Finder will be handsomely re
warded by returning it to $75 Welles!oy-st.
-à OST-Oo King-Street between Bay and 
J_j Arcade or in Johnston Lane, a fur collar. 
Finder kindly return to box office, Grand
Opera House, and get a reward.________________.
■ OST—On Wednesday. Dec. 22, on the train 
1.J between Clifton nnd Hamilton, or Hamil
ton and Toronto, a pocket-book containing a 
sum of money and papers. The finder will be 
liberally rewarded oy" sending or returning it 
to The world otHeh.Tbf»Mp> ■

c
t

29.—At *e Sligo Assises In
ch of Woodford prisoners were 
nL All the Catholic jurors on

Hall to n -
win be a bÿsaehjjBgnnn^i,

The Toronto Poultry Association's exhibition 
will be continued in the store at King and 
Jordas-atreets to-night.

*r/

CASH OR CREDIT.■1» rejected. Counsel for the pm- 
left court. Soluble for New Year's Gifts.

Sale at-'h A. iif : no reserve.

TERMS CASH.

« OyLICAX A. f'O.. Aiictioneerg.

l.Mtl A 1, r-AKtm. __ _______
XîïÂ?nOœNoVÂNTKa.. Solicitor etc. 
A Offlco, 8 Mltlichanlp's Building», 81 Adel- 

atde-gtrect east, Toronto. I~*'c
a D. PERRY1—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.- 
A * Society and private furiri» for invest- 

ment, lowest rate» Shir Life offices. 38 Wel-
jington street eaat. Toronto. ____________

B. McBRIUE, barrister, solicitor, etc., 
Ae Room 7. Arcade. Money to ions at low
est rates. ____________________

A New Horse 1er Wetorlo.
''Mr. 8. B. Fuller, of Woodstock, was the

resident magistrates »mnOT thTe Derb?' ,°f
?6s and that the com- Hester, by Lexington out of Heads-1-Say by 
be vested in a town imp. Glencoe, out of imp. Heads-or-Tails by 

be responsible to the In- Lottery. He is therefore wholly of English 
e. The commission urges blood and of no doubtful or apocryphal line

age, as many of the best American horses are.
He is a bay horse, with four white stockings, 
in that respect taking after Sultan, the sire of 
his ancestor Glencoe, and of the great 
Bay Middleton. He is compact and 
strongly quartered, with a shoulder that 
none can object to, and lias plenty of bone.
He is destined to take the place of Strachino 
at Woodstock, that horse having been sent 
back to his American owner before the death 
of the late John Forbes. Being full brother to 
Springbok, who in his best form swept all the 
best prizes on the American turf, Aspinwall 
should suit owners both of thoroughbred and 
halfbred mares. Indeed there is no reason 
why he should not be quite as good a stallion 
as Springbok. Though Stratford had done 
comparatively nothing on the turf he mas
taken back from Canada by the Ajamriciiif ___________ H _ __JB
because he was the brother of Sensation, and JSLKCTKO
■teh^nperom ,ppwed to i y

A Knock Ont In Illinois. Quality^uiÂ price? unsurpassed in Canada.

Estimates aolicitod. Satisfaction guaranteed.
~ ItKVTAh * A It l»S.________
v^îtAsr^rTiîsrsf^tr  ̂ Xand
ly B, Arcade. Yonge street; the beet mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any In 
Uie Dominion; no i>ain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8.__________________________
,1 ASdffl£.

residence, 285 Adelnide west Ratra. great ly. 
reduced'. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy Ailing. 75c. 
vitalized air 81.

TJreWt «A»

TÆ
is here l»t smn

107 1-2 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

THE ATRADOMEAMUSEMENTS AKV MEETINGS. ...
MraalSeewtly lllwtrated Meure 

SHAMROCK] THISTLE AND ROSE. 

Rambles in
by the REV _______

In the Cariton-street Methodist Church 

On Thursday evening, December 30,1886.

Admission 20 rents. Doors open at 7 o’clock. 
Lecture to begin at A______________ ...
^ 1 HAND urF.ltA IIUI'SF..

O. B. Sheppard.

1

ICO on K'. till A Visits.
jrwninffig^rsr wosar«~Âaï
laide street east. 'Voronto. Prompt atten

tion to al! ontôs. and work guaranteed satis
factory._____________________________ °3By

I It. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
•I. wood'engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street cast. Orders exe 
cured nromntVy._______  -

THE J
11 AND 78 KlNti-STRKET BAST.r 0^hV«S^m.M:

is suppression of party processions. 

1C IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

ink by the Bsilt

second dsy of the eon- 
Music Teachers’ Associ- 
l in the Normal School 
[>pi was in the chair. The 
red at 16 o’clock, with 
r on “Encouragement of 
I,” by Mr. Angelo M. 
a Mr. W. Fred Foot

>
*■3

EVENING COSTUMES.ASSIUSEKS A.\D ACCOUNTANTS. 
YAONALDSON'&'TMlLNE-SO'Tront-si.reoi 
If east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

t, auditor, loan 
balanced And

CO/CAMERON & CAMERON. Barristers,

Æ XANNIFE A UANN1KF, Balristera Solicl- 
K i tore. eta. 86 Toronto-street. Toronto. J. 
Foster Çaxktvv. Henry T. Csxmw>. -

1> Pa^“p^^W T̂,Va’!rSrcLKt.VOTi^

design, superior to any pioduoed in Canada, at unapproachably low figures.
ItLSS

gManager. JEvDortTbat 
by 1

London, D 
- of the Till 

from an 
Herman, eigiJ 
«go. “Tlin j 

; “was decided I 
. titude mauifj 
Kalnoky, A 
Affairs and: 
Hoquet wuul 
France.”

“TltissboU 
- the «• 

and France w

estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yonge-street. -------

' '' INsâKANl E.

street. ■ Tetephono 41%___________________ _

Inccountan 
r. Books

evenings and New Year's matinee. Bartley 
C«nphti,;.freat5la^gLAVK .

D&'&UKD 'èv ni5f ^Ih°^
Box plan now open._________ __________

pAVIUON tiAltlNENS.

MONDAY, JANUARY, 10.1867. ,

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

The celebrated Primo Contralto,

MISS AQNES HUNTINGTON.

Late of Theodore Thomas' Orcheetra Concerts, 
Boston Ideal Opera Company, nnd To- 

ronto Musical Festival, with

Mme. TERESA CARRÈNO,

The Renowned Pianiste^

Assisted by

The Toronto String Quartette Club.

Subscription list now open at the Piano 
Warerooms of Messrs. Suckling At Sons. Re* 
served scats 75c and $1. ________ .________

to/'IHARLKS EGKHTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
Chambers]’ “elSre’ Tdffir^vK t1 ;

street»________________________ _________
À 1 KGERTON RYKRSON (late of Howland, J 
ly* Arnold! fc ltyessoel Harrister. eto.. York i“J
Chambers. » Toronto street-___________ __ <1
rx A. d'^ULi-IVAN —Barrister, Solicitor, m 
| f Notary, etc. 80'i'nronto-stroet.Toronto. rH 
IjlDWARI) M K K K—Barrister, Solicitor
|h 66 King-street oast, Toronto.______________
«>ULT,ÏRT0N. COOK & MILLER. Bnrris- 
I tars, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

5d
snd Mr. HH

Qrossion which foi- 
an able resay on 
scussion of wliiob 
Toronto and Mr. 

lilton took leading parts.

Harrison played a selection

H, etc- CQM
Pi

A RATTLING GOOD WEEK ■m

Streator, ni.. Dec. 29.—A fierce prize fight 
occmrred between Chas Daly of St-Louls and Billy 
Mycr of Streator at Woodford, a small station 
on the Blinols Central Railway, last night. The 
fight was for $500 a side and to a finish. In the 
fifteenth round Daly hit. Myor a terrible blow 
between the eyes, bill Myor came to the scratch 
intime. At this time both men were covered 
With blood, their eyes almost swelled shut, but 
they came to time nnd hard fighting was the 
rule until the thirty-second round when Myer 
struck Daly ft powerful blow on the neck,
which spun him around like a top, and he fell ---------— ... .......... . —,, . —, .. —,__ ,
with outstretched arms on the floor, from T W. KI-LHrt, Dentist, n n d 15K1 a g " e* t 
whlch lie wns unable to rise at the call of time. s| . New mode, celluloid gold and r"hher 
After allowing hita five serends more, the fight base seimratc or comb'ned, natural teem regii 
was given to Mver. Daly had the advantage laid regardless of malformaUoo of the

B--------rn the evening was attended by wcVht*nd heieht.tipping the scales at 140 to laouUatflgtHlMliEHjiHHMM
audience, and a select arid varied pro- jjyers7 14a A forfeit has been placed for a w w E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and ro

le through, opening with a piano fight between Myer and Tommy Warren. 1*1. sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrons oxide
fMeL°ra Hmrirom K.™^ Mara A «K», 8*. *aee-„rae« west gss aAmlnlstarod- 2» vaars’ nrae;w

fan^rotorT^dlra^cidb",^.6  ̂
of Tuesday evêning there were a chocolates in fancy, floral, norse shoe nnd photo 

number of piano selections, concertos, ^oxes. satchels, etc. Choicest table raisins. 
l and ’cello solos, etc., interspersed with flgs. Malaga grapes, oranges, nuts, and a large 
solos and nart songs. No. 2 on the pro- assortment of Gordon and Dilworth and Grosse 

am was a partsong, ‘‘The Rose,” composed and Blackweirs table delicnoips. 246
r F. J. Hatton (Mrs. Moore). Among the A Kl, -Herat.”
imbers worthy of notice may be menttonea _ » n awfui “burst” took place this week at 

- r- atrathy’s “Funend Msroh, whmh was thc curner Que0n-street west and Dovercourt- 
pzpressfveand pathetic, Mr ;Boucher s vloll roafl -phe residents of the whole city were E
»lo la- légende, which was encored, and the deep]y interested, nnd flocked in crowds to this If 
Aiello solo of Mr. Robert Brewer of Ottawa, popular corner. On inquiring it was found ■ *'•
__ J* Churchill Arlidgera solo “Concerto in tliat Wiggins & Lewis had just received their 
W* was nicely rendered and received applause. Xmas fruits, groceries, liquors, etc., and they

JflS5.&£ «e^rïn8I She teste bis robust voice filled the auditorium,
(and in response toan encore be repeated the last 
| verse. Mrs. Chivrell, jr„ sang “Zingarella”

*:A| pampana.

SS G. S. LlNDSliY. Barrister. Solicitor. Con- 
ly, veyancer. etc. Money to lend. 28 Yprk 
Chambers, Torontoelreot, Toronto.

Jc FLINT—Barristers,- BoHettsre 
$ Conveyancers, etc. llitildliig and 1-oan 
Chambers, id Toronto street. G. Vt. Grots.
A. J. Fi.int. _________
* IUGH MAOMAHON. Q.&. Barrister, etc.,
|~ I 10 King st reet west.________________'35
1 TA1.U DEW ART it CO., barristers, soilcl 
J L tors, attorneys, notaries, eta. 80 and 32 
King-street eaat. Toronto.
1 A. MACDONKLL—Barrister, solicitor, 

. etc. 66King-street east. Private funds
to loan.____________________________________ ____

1 N. BLAKK Barrister. Amorionn Express 
#1 . Company's buildings, 55 Ybnge street. 
Toronlo.________________ __________ ____

|ü

LAST WEEK. Paris, De 
that the Crc 
Comte de P 
Italy, and b. 
say the Princ 
jqg King of 1 
ending the i 
time df pew 
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trade and agi 

A- writer 
Prince void: 

i of peace, for 
g ■ ’>* mgn. Cou 

Chancellor, 2 
between Fra

championed the “tonic-sol-fa” IF YOU WANT
Mantles, Coats. Cares. Dolmftn(*tes, Collars,

PRICES. Lower than any other 
house. Every article guaranteed.

while Mr. S...H. Preston spoke for 
station.” Both had classes of school 
present to illustrate the systems. A 

1 interesting discussion was introduced
r 1136 Albums and Knives given away by the hun

dreds. Everybody well pleased ynth the hand
some presents. Remember, we will only continue 
to give these handsome presents to customers 
until after New Year’s Day.

Great Reductions have been made in every 
department in order to rush off the goods previous 
to stock-taking.

OVERCOATS at net manufactured cost.

i\ HK

1
■riNOKUMO OPKKA IIOIUK

C. A. Shaw. Manager.
a y

STtn^!
recital,

flganufactnrers, 54 YONGE-ST» ToronlA 
Highest prices tor raw furs. Thousands to 
lectfrom. -------------------

«17 1NGBFORD. BROOKE & O RKENK—Bnr 
IV rislors, Solicitors, etc., Toronto luid But 
ton, OnUrio—No. 18 Manning A rondo: Main

•p»ywn:
UrtooKK. Geo roe Qbkenk.

IThursday, Friday, Saturday and Grand New 

All hail to the World’s Monarchs,
j' HStoDONy MINSTRELS.

j

CHINA HALL, HarilTRs 
U tired from tl
3r McKay wiU

Mr. Johi 
1 eitisen of tl

etieet north

I GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. ORIGINAL MA
DAVIDSON: 8c 
re. Solicitors, 
Hall.

Wm. Maodonat.d. 
John A. Patkuhon.

1
Notaries, etc., eta. Masoi

•‘StTESTao.
Wm. DzvrosoN,

I. DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Church street.

A grand feaet of Magnificent Minstrelsy. The 
Gormans, E. M. Hull. Fred Mnloom, Quaker
ancf jon^JMwto STrley. Jehu Curran.’ HaveV 

ly5» $4000 Challenge Quintette and nn army of 
celebrities. -Evening prices-Admission M aud 
50 cts., reserved seats 76c and $1. Matinee

Toronto? 48 lUng-st. East. Toronto.Telephone flSL
tj. TIWITBB, I

■S™.* Aggravated 
- street on Cl

I* which Se 
McGrath, ' 
Ryan, inte

«am
was fined 1

* iained till t

I

“OAK HALL,
ra&œisra ssssssl^C. ». 121 k«<«p. bas^obonto. /
iLWMnMlfiMOl# j ' - ____________________ WW. RTTHERFORP. Manager^ ,

‘vSOk'iUS, ROSS’.’ Barristers. soHcitora ^verètnd’ttT^ya
l«l Sfannhfg Arosdel'll6icngCwre^Toronto. Table Mats in large variety.

1 lïfry Lighted Se1Dation.

D. B, Reap. Q.C., Walter Read. H. Ceiae nnd View Oar Display.
216 I The show room will be lighted lauraday and

A the

Ctetmas t Holiday
IJ solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 

Meaning Arcade, 24 King-street west

[DKNTAI, SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion'» Bank.

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

prices 25-qnd 50 cents.
Jan. 3. fin, “Lost In Tendon."_________________

riXORONTO Poultry Aseooiatlon's grand ex- 
l hibitlon of fowl», pigeons, canaries, etc.,

Cv?Xe^T£nudrediy0rdanr&TUÆti
15 can l f. __________ \ -

y.

« f
■246

£to loan. 
Toronto.Ladle*’ Felt Hat».

—An extraordinary announcement Is made 
fqr the benefit of the Indies of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry, No. 278 Yonge-alrvet. Having pur
chased a manufacturer s stock of fine French

Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Seta.
Cut Table Glassware. . ,
.Joseph Rogers & Sons’ Knives and Forks.

A OLARKN. ^MACDONALD. MERRITT &

ir&ufc is. Crj8ler,
.DESi'is»"fi.»Uy Cshi «t D.I.. firiUl.». furfeltb.u at 30 cents on the dollar, they are

f Editor World : An interview between a re- selling hale worth S1.&5 to $2 for 50 cents each, 
wr *f the Telecram and Chief dl Police Their, window to full of them. These are greatS strange and im-

Ifclq, I* was down at Union Station on House. 278 Yongc-stroct, corner Alice-st. 246 
!ay night and talked with the police oon _tJntil January 1, 1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
jp an dutv about the Sunday cab business, cent, discount off our already exceedingly low
* one of three left on Sunday moroing,
mg arrived-by the C.P.R. train from Mon- Scents per bottle._____________________ 246
t The constable assured me thdf Mb Whal Try, Merit Will Do.
ÊT-StlriAn SmTralrin'J ?bü .»w -The unprecedented sale of Bosch»'» Clrr-
5°n , „th«i for thafe’rnan. and he man sVruP within n few yen», has astontened
less he^specially asked for that man, aiKi ne qie worid. It is withput doubt the safest and 
fa. me to understand that Ins instruct loan remedy ever discovered for the speedy
ev received from such official quarters as antf ctlect ual cure of coughs, colds and the 

, the Chief and Staff-Inspector severest lung troubles. It acts on an entlrely 
..................... The constable on duty is onfe I different principle from the usual proscriptions
-x; rUd ?rmts»ta,jhe“m:

JWp officer and 1 am jiertuaaea cnac me im on the contrary removes the cause of the
ion he gave me would never have been trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
l unless he was perfectly convinced of the them in a purely hoiilthy condition. A bottle 

A Traveler. kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by all druggists and général dealers in the 
land. * Price. 7a cents, large bottles.

BiMEsm-msgT lowest mil

ES» iS*T8 IHieen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls promptly at-

Wnrer^retTf "re Æt^wîJmdAn^ 
rooms for ladies and gentlemen. Every con
venience. Band every evening. Admission 
10 and 15 cents. Season Tickets at less rates.

London, 
«ay there w 
defence will 
not allowed 
oners ware i

'v^KNinBT.

UUHKltT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicitor, Friday nights. 
|L Creveyanmr, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build j

28Tpronto-street,_____________ : ..
u_'HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 

solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east. To
ronto, and Creel man’s Block, . Georgetown.
Money tq loan. W. T. Allan, J* Shilton. J.
Baihp. _____________ ____________
milOMAS CASWEfjl-i—Barrister, Solicitor.
JL Conveyancer. Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 

street east, Toronto.

VITALIZED AIK. Wholesale Merchants er Manure»- 
tarera open le Leese or Fnrehase 
Warehouses or Building Sites In Ike 
Best Lornlllles, run Readily gel the 
tlhelw or the Market from

k. j. «.itit nm a to, 
is Klug-fitreet East.

ings.

Glover Harrison. Importer. I uitiO!m deovoring t 
selected re

tr
co

r ». judge diseb 
Biou.

LU
:«

COi

SjMPSmjMs >as i Ml
London, 

resumed ot 
| Harris, Cn

with conspi

m a:s::
A disputed tl 
| trial was a

«a; PUOPUUTIES POU SA LE.________

rasœstro,;
West End. on Bathurst, Markham and Bloor 
streete: also on Euclid and Mannlng-avenu 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A.
Mallooh fe Co.. 8 Vlctoria-st-__________________

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, «took nnd 
f\ dairy farina wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and comity maps comprised 
hi “Canadian Land Advertiser,” scat free on 
receipt of 3c. slamp for postage. W. J. I 
TON Sc Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
THOR SALE-Nos. 90 and 82 Mojor-st., solid 
T brick houses ; every convenience. Apply

147 Major._______________ _________________________
I^OR SALE--Building lots on Bloor, Craw 
V ford, Givens, Huron. King and 81 George- 
streets, Bcdford-road, M ad iso n-a venue and 
Manning-avenue. C. C. Baines. 23 Toronto 8t.

r ■
Chambers. TomnlostreeL Tornnio.

O-
t

Pnlnles» Exlroetlon or no Charge-
A forfeit of *500 to any 

teeth at my charges, their equal ill material 
and Workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance anti utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and

îî:Dentist who inserts PINA y. TA !..___________ ____ _
~ï KÂEffff-AifOU'NT’ot'private fundsTo 
J\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and «financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. fendorTune. 

a LARGE AMOUNT of private rnonoy to 
A loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Bg« e 
Fortier, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-8treet. 3 doors south of the Arcade.

Roquefort,

Swiss, Cruyere, 

Llmburger.

J. W. Iseuuedy lu SI. Slepheu’g Ward.
*r. J. W. Kennedy, the plasterer, is a 
rididate for aldermanic honors in St. 
fephen’s Ward, and the following communi

ions, both dated yesterday, should destroy 
! effects of reports that are being circulated 
ipist him :
idltor World : It has been reported in St. 
•phen’s Ward tliat Mr. J. W. Kennedy is a 
i-miion roaster plasterer, and that the Plas- 
,ws- Istborers1 Lilian had to sne him to col- 
tjieir members’ wagoe. This I, on .behalf 

- e Plasteters' Laborers' union, emphatienl- 
cny. Mr. Kennedy is a union master 
erer. J. Macavi.kv.

President Plasterers' Union, 
filer H’orld : Mr. Kenfiedy is a good 
liber al the Master Plasterers' Association.

Thomas Beater.

178 YONGE-ST^COR. QUEEN
THE DEMAND FOB

462

iBevkeley-sta. Tie largest an A most complete 
den 1 » 1 <mlcc In (Canada. Telephone 722. 264

li fcrlHom rnil*.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Cape 

Breton, had inflammatory rheumatism which 
Hagvard’s Yellow Oil cured after all other 
treatment had failed. 246

v iPatent New Dounter Check nooks. fl i ■r.
London, 

I work to-da 

■ in the Lon 
* He holies 
}-2 week, as l 
k tivn» with 

prominent

The newest and best yet introduced. New
patent^Scnd^forMimplcsand priMS to

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the solo paleniees of the attachments for hold
ing^ ally sheets in covers and any parties in- 
frlnging on this will he proceeded against. 246

Son. 2.5 Toronto-street. ____ ________________
■ aOWDKN & CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and 
n Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 56 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

Parmesan, Edam.

Pine Apple, Stilton.

''-and Cheshire.

-The Latest Style*.
—In Lncc Pins, Cuff-buttons. Collar-buttons, 

Rings and other articles of jewelry will be 
found at Woltz Broc. & Co.’s Leader-lane 
jewelry store. They have lately received some 
of the most beautiful designs ever imported. 
This firm makes n specialty of these goods, and 
can therefore sell at the lowest possible prices. 
Watch repairing is done in the most skilful 
manner. __________________________

PLUSHES!
R SIMPSON

.

:
:x/HOTELS A A I» ItKSTA IIKANTS

^JLIB HOTEL. ~
F months old. Address Box 65 World. rents collected, mortgages bought and sold,
■ AOU 4LLU8TJtA rKU CIRCULAR, eneci- notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto.----------
1’ mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business University end Short, 
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Loosest and best rooms, bret statf. and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Benoough, President; C. H.
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.

* ««I
TELEPHONE NO. 409, ■ Berlin,

** VOCate-K tlK
Germ.vns h 
tuAl wqcwt 
»ml its a 
movement, 
counteract 
come imest-

V1NCKNT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wine*. Liquors and Cigar* 

416 Yonge street, Toronto,

LIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN 6n mortgage 
at, lowest current rates. No commission. 

Hope. 15 Adel aide-street east.__________ _____

fi—Gentlemen, the cold, chilly days of autumn 
arc upon us. Wo all want to keep warm. Gib
son & Coulter are showing a large stock of 
and whiter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Gibson is the tailor who keep# 
his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 

and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
i. You will find him smiling at the store.

USB wna still on hand a large and well-assorted stock of ^h Plashes In 

* co, Brown, Olive, Peacock, Cardinal. Slate, Black, Cold and

’ I Hr mi to which he is offering away below cost.
51SSSSH T King west. .  ̂PLT8HES. in heantimi colors, at 50e pe, yanl, worth 75c

<>V^^0A.ï'dS’ rendkionB ^1, ’̂ 'Kire nijd^C%eS  ̂ ^ woa SILK PLC8H, in aU the latest colorings, at sse per

i^fToSHS?L?erontofirei ! 45 boxes SILK P^SH, ^Inches wide, in every new shade, at $LM

Adams' __________ _____________  M°LVJrend'?.m?toMre"“t^^mîIÏ enfia & per fibre., pieces. .1. Gardiner. i per yard, Worth $1.75. M
l^^freiure.^* A^AM8''Vrire<ia8Threp ^jînre^ These Plushes cannot be replaçaii ateanythlülike these prlee»-

PKÆdSMrt S;r5ffAgeDU 48 Adela,de,lreot e^’To fcliTinrw“t’0r“ Klng alreet WC,t !o«r customers should purchaser at once at

prices Ten Dollars, Adams' price Six. Large
choice, fine careful workmanship,_____________
SAUR CAPS One Dollar: fine Seal TwoDol- 
p lars; finest South Sea Seal only Seven Dol- 

Adams'.

r> A Put Up Job.
man living In the country applied 
i in the public school, hut was un- 

► tilpose the examination. A friend raid:

fall
r ARUE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit nt lowest rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE & SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
t delaide-etreet east.____________________

f46
______ IdUest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
L hfkkhh hotel.___

338 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO, 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

\7r7Æto“r "YreZ»

'tt hnppfenf' ‘Oh, they just asked mo a lot 
llSra I didn’t know. What do you suppose 
.' «i»kcd me T “I have no Idea. “The ex-

Fulton, MicMoHVKflVJO A UTtCr.KH.
\ V E It CO AT 8 for boys Two DoïlareTarnï 

U Overcoats for youths Two Fifty, at 
Adams’. _____________________ _

■
•V-m London] 

to A letter I 
the Irish <J 
reason wh j 
relation" 
kind and li 

* MoriiKNtn.l

fr board naked mo all about Socrates,
"h8re *- W1U ‘ “̂«'coulter.

hia soniplhing atiouf Genarai^MMdleton^ar Merchaat 249 y°nge St

sFBruvc Boys or some other of those first- 
mss brands of cigars manufactured at the 
ham pion cignr factory of W. E. I>obaon, 153 
ling-street eabi / J could have talked by the 
>11» of their good qualities. It was a put up 
VIhat s what it was.”

'IL DISSETTE, Proprietor.
$1 per day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation.

VERCOATS for men Three to Four Dol 
Great variety styllah goods atO lars.

624 Adams.
;;nixThey ore nil right. A 111 MILL Itel SL *5*1

fBroken Bovs.
—“Being completely broken down in health, 

I was induced to try that valuable reiSedy 
Burdock Blood Bitter*. One bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napanee, Out.

66 JARVIS ST.. TORONUX

”46
Tlie above house lias changed proprietorship, 

mul has liecn tlioroughly rellucit and furnished
Tl,e h”1 *'-w. q^~'

• Paris,
àJUiartifi i»ij 

(H i SSUwl gr,J 

Flpuntw, 
move in 
fiiuae be ; 
tiding for] 
eemijlaint
aggritev.il

Bootjnek Target ».
>ts don!t yowl around all night just to be 
i, but for amuwsment.
Hqto a est is left out all night it would 
La if she were driven to the waul 
8ah a cat singe she doesn’t do it on purr- 

rat simply to lunews herself, 
la mistaken idea that all maiden ladies 
k. We have seen them refuse mince 
Bare than once.
™$ like an old pinonshion, which feels 
Pboth to the toqch; but caress it too 
i 6f|d you are likely to receive a scratch, 
irez, the once famous tenor, has a hobby 
y* in his old age, and m said to feed hun- 
M them every day. The animals remind 
1 days when lie associated with so
il esl>ecinhy when the^ get to fighting—

24Ü

A Slroiig Combi ual Ion.
Mediand & Jones, 37 Adelaide-sl reel, east, and 

Equity Ch Am bore. 20 Adelaide-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
tho Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. Tho assets represented by this firm 
nesrregttle over ♦40,000,000. Telephone number 
JJP ______________________________ x246

—F. H. Scflon, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till i> p.m.______________“’*6

J^KVKKK HOI SK,

CtntNER KING AND YORK-ST3., Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

Solicitor. 
60 King-

Th~s&TKMS&l1

street east, Toronto._____________________________
rl AND 6 PER CENT. Money. Morphy St 
02 Morphy, Broker, etc., 6? Yongeatreet,
room 6. ____________________________________
rel AND 6—MONKY-Interest yearly— on 
Qî commission : mortgages purchased. R. 
ÎL Temple. 23 Toronlo-street.___________________

R. SIMPSON’S^ A
Sunday at Heme, Bey's Own 
aver. Chambers' Journal and 

Paper for January at

BRYCE’S, FRONT ST. WEST.
Trade only supplied. _________

fl PUR DAY. TkKRSlAN LAMB folding peak Caps, the 
JL' very latest, warranted whole skins. Three
Fifty, at Adams’._______________ ________________ _
O KAL SEAL wedge-shaped CapeTwo Fifty. 
W\, same as others sell for Six, at Adams’, 327 
Queen-street west________________ _____________

s563
Proprietor THE HOUSE FAMOUS FOB LOW PRICES. >M. DEADY, • -_____ -

|JBID’S STMMt MOUSE

AT THE HAY MARKET,

Ottawa! 
|feli«i I. 

»e la’ll a 
nmiw.ilJ 
Isnfrew. 
■ hl.i tt.i 
ESlo.vniJ 
■Jest <1:J

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN.rlPER CENT-—Money to loan. Stkvhkn 
Ot BON, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade.____________________ ___ ________ Back World Wanted at OnceAu^tt0,^pnrV2La^M - 0F TRU9T FUND8 m in.

of 25 bushels : splendid for oooking stoves, j^la— i ■
grates nnd furnaces ; clean to handle and nq books AsO noi no.
smoke. Try a load- Orders mnstbepnrohnsed SS«B«P2r~^ô
at the Company s Office, 19Toronto-et. 26 (T best house in the city for table board, 
I T INDLING WOOD—Beet in city, dry, ready *2.25 per week, «dinners 80c. Large biU of fare
IV for the stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 8 for 75c.: v eIT day.______________________ _______________ _
single crate 35c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-at

. IPKA TH8.
TRACY—At 299 Georgc-street. on the morn

ing of December 29. Ellen, beloved daughter of
«anTli‘^'^œ^r^iday

ng at 9 o’clock. Friends and ncqualnt- 
will please accept this intimation.________

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

Bass' Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draught.
yy ovuHivt PAitk iioill.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Good accommodation for ballsand sleighing par 
lies. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

xonrxi,246 Scroll Saws.FOB NOVEMBER 20th.

Liberal payment nt
MULQÇK, TILT, MILLER 8t CROWTHER.

99 King East. Toronto.

UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO
349

l morni 
an cos

;, not the sopranos.
from a window flew 

n tom cat clear in two. 
ogled half took up tho strain 
the echo back again, 

ra was itioro'y set 
into a duet.

Wen ted.
here, Butchers, Bakers, Brew- 
lac It sm it lis, Carpenters, Care 
rs. Farmers. Lawyers, Print- 

remen. Boetmon. Expressmen, 
anv oilier mon, to get theti 

evvelry from Goalden It Trorey

stream ef Gentlemen 
ied wending their Way np'Yongc 
Iker day. and curfosiiy led an ob- 

lraettons,whcn It tyasfound 
sen' geptsfaruishingstorc. 
to get some underwear and 
tit and cheapsstln Toronto.

r
>HELP •' A 'TKIK.__________ __

"A~XXW^ieuograptwr and operator on 
A Remington; expert: salary $30; outside ci^. QF.O. BKNOOUOH. 36 King-vr. O,nf.

STREET

^wjÿTele phone 932
mce

Opposite Klm-street Mi «terSleighs & Toys Prize Holly, Demos Saw & Lathe. 
Demos Saw No. 5, Demos Lathe.

Write for circular and price.

FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. 16 fis
MEDICAL CAKUS. ___________

’p^ICWTH; B.AIKINÇ «SOèrrard-st. east.

l\R. RVEltSON has removed to 00 Col- 
I $ logea venue one block west ot Yonge-
street IlaursS—1. 4-5_______________________ __
rxlL EDMUND KING, I.ILC.P,, London 
| f Corner Qneen and Bend street*.__________

a UKNTS. AGENTS—»o a day guaranteed 
A in every village and poeloffire in Ontario. 

No outlay. Address 11 WVDkane. Box 2630.,

IKK MABMEL ! ■tile!
Procured tn Canoda,tb4 United
States and all foreign oémtries, 
Caveats, Trads-ltarks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Doc* m «rts ro
tating to Patsnis, prepared on tho 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patenté ohssrfullj 
giesn cn application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In oil f 
Patent Causes. Established 184/.

Scstid C. Bldout t Co.,
1 '»'» Pi — Pt. Pnet. Toronto.

At .4 It III Ail IC LICENSES. __________
/TÉ8:«À'rtOwuèrof$iariiagi''nreS5S: 
It Money to loan. 6 per rent Court House. 
Adelaide-etreeL Residence 138 Carlton street,
Toronto,

dinner andall others. Breakfast, 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, Oo
t-HAJ ijtiL.«ioniiOO 

Itcstauront and Saloon,
M AOKLAIOK-STKKKT EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquor», 
of “The Wood bine^’ K^n^ton-roaiLl^

Meals served on European style. Everything 
fli-Ht olas««.

MothE.

If you want a good and^ cheap lunch or dinner 

112 JAMES-STRKET NORTH.

Ahead ofToronto. _________________.
S nr ANTED—Traveller for Northern Ruil- 
YV way Route; must he a flrst-clnss experi

enced man! Apply Eby, Blain & Co., whole- 
^dc^r^ei^;To^d<x==========

TJ1WITBD IRXH.O.ITD

Dublin Freeman's Journal. ,

Belfast Weekly News,

RU E LEWIS & SON,
52 and 54 King-st. east, Toronto.

■swatsBalance of Sleighs, Clippers and 

Holiday Goods AT COST tor 
a short time only.

w ikrerM fi'
I 08. LA WSON, Issurcpof Marriage Licensee 

• I Insurance, K«taU> luid Ixiau Agtint. 4 
King street east ; Residence 40H Church street. J.JiPyæ,PdŒŒ2raï.tî

^•‘Electricity Nature’s Tonic.” 68 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

HaEu M.D., HOMOÎPATHI9T 
sl 326 and 338 Jar\is-el reel. Specialty, child- 
run’s diseases. Hour»: 10 to 11 n.m.. 4 to6 p.in., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

I Paris,I. A WHATM00GH,1 BILLIAHItS, .
'ijTÏL i .ÏAItï ) Ti ihles fart h e ùhristmSTsêSKm 
i> from $10 up to $200. with remplcle outfit: 

also fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
656 Yonge-sl rent. Toronto.__________________ « —

JSüft(Late iv-

tuTe A perfect blend of (71 seven distinct 
1-evaHtii-thctoa.

CHINESE TEA CO- M2 King St- E.

246126 KIKri-ST. KAST- scotch Currant Bun
m

—AS» AIL THE- *» ChicaJ 

\i yestevdaEnglish and Scotch Papers. HOUBISSN, SKABQQU ft GO.,
V . and 31 Richmond street west. Telephene

141 ; Niglit Telepiwino 868- • ___________________
NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

1 1 Horse Infirmary, Temperanoe street, 
principal or assistant, in atteadauce day or 
night «

jr THF. UAI158 ABT1CLE. 

Cerner Jervis and Adelaide St 

Breach XtmS

—IN T4»-»AÏ AT- »«Wlde-5-wnkr: - <’

carefully, keep an
nTAMÂIERING and impediments of speech

Ing specialist, 26 Ciareni-c-sqimro.______________
fl THOMAS vfcttNER, M.D., L.M. Sc L.K., 

1 Q.C.P., Irelnnd. Office hours: 8.30 to 10
a.uL, 1 to 3 p-m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 W11 toa-a venue.

SITE VETOES.____ „ ,
orrÈÎGâY& V AN' NÔBTTtAND. Provlnciai |

^ Tereuto "ÀT££. ,
Telapheae No, With

Was laid

«Jrral
“anvil-

80 Yonge-st near King-st
a£S JOHN P. McKENNA,
CS Adelaide east, ‘tipporter. Wholesale and Retail.

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers. 246

si lumnits» «MT, roeoNTe. ana Itm Loan» NegotiatedOPEN AT ALL H0VR8.
SAMUEL HANNON, Prop.

Note» Disoeuated.
Morton St Co., 3Is Hamilton.36
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